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Israeli minister to discuss Lebanon with Reagan
MJER SthLEM ( AP ) - Prim.
'"dst<;r . Im~ Peres. who .'n
. ~~ 3) s~art 1 • a weck -Io".g
~.~Slt t~ t e United Sta tes. I~
": ,rM'~awi~C presenl a plan !or
Iroups fromgs~~~~eh ~~upal,on
. ern canon.

B~rore board~ng a plane to
~~~' r~poor~I ;~:II)e S~nd~vd' Peres
w •
.. 1 \\ou . IS~USS
a)s of endtng Israel. s no\\~.
mon~h ·o ld occupation with
President Reagan and other
I

U.S. omcials.
_" I am taking a plan for the
wlthdraY01 of the IDF <Israel
DerE'~(:' ''' orc~ ). ~rom Lebanon.
I don, I know I.~ II s a new plan.
bULl" sa Pslan' hes3ld . I
.
aler
~n d
. ay. an . s ra~ h
F.orelg~ Ministry offiCia l m·
dlcadleodlhal Ihe plan centerro
on . IVI mg thl' . lone now {)("
CUPled by I sraelll1t~ two ar~s :
one patrolled by Unt ted Na:lOns
forces and the other b~ the

Israeli-bac kro mililia known as
Ihe oulh Lebanon Ar my .
Syria . the other foreign occupation pow('r in Lebanon . has
rulro oUI.any rol. f~r the 2.100man mllilla. \I hlch Isra e l
finances and tra ins.
Syrian Foreign Minister
Farouk Sharaa said Friday in
New York that his government
would endorse a U.S. mediation
effort .a imed solely at removing
Israel! forces rrom Lebanon.

Peres lold reporlers before
leaving Israel that Sharaa's
remark "deserves a clooer look.
Ilis an interesting move:'
Peres:
who
ass um ed
leaders hip ~( a bi parti san
govrrnmc'11 three weeks ago.
said Israel "would look with
favor on any U.l>. pacifying
role:' but he said Lebanon and
Syria would have to agree to an
American media lion role.
The Foreign Ministry official.

speaking on condition he wa s
not identifiro. said the Syrian
position "has some conditions
that are unacceptable to us,"
Secretary of State George
ShullZ told Sharaa Ih e nitro
States was prepared " to help in
constructive efforts" "., resolve
the Lebanon problem . bul that it
"does not see that the moment
has come to mediate" according to a senjor U S. orcicial
in Washington.
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Meeting may
signal an end
to city-Hoye tie
R\' R,r;hTita
Siaff \\ riter

The Carbondale Cilv Council
at a specia l meeting ~londay is
expected tl} authorize the city
staff :1) e nd the city's
relationship Stan Hoye. who has
been involved in the proposed
con\"enlton center project since
its inception in the late 19705.
City Manager Bill Dixon ha s
recommended that the city
rt-ach a settlement over past
cOTl"'mit ment s with Hove to
develop Ihe cenler. A sell iemenl
would sel "Ihe stage for a fresh
s tart " on the downtown
rroe"elopmenl projL'C I. said 3
memo to Ihe coun cil signed by
Dixon.
Dixon has also recommendeJ
that the city refuse to guarantee
514 million in bonds for the
convention center project. Last
week Hoye requeslro Ihat the
city guarantee the entire project
after it became apparent that
Ihe Farmers Home Ad ministration will not be able
guaranlee lax-free bonds for Ihe
proje<ol.
£i nce the FmHA cannot
extend a tax-free guarantee on
59 .45 million in bonds. Dixon has
recommendro thaI the city
withdraw a guarantee on $4.55
million in bonds for Hoye.
The council. however, in dieatro last week thaI Ihey
would consider other finanCing
plans with Hoye. As of F riday ,
Hoye had nol introduced any
new financing proposals.
The city was also notifiro lasl
week that the National Group of
Companies is no longer inte resled in developing Ihe

downtown con vention center.
Di~'on said in in a report to the
council. Ihal Roberl Blellner.
National Group president. relt
Ihal the cit\· could not issue
bonds for the projecl 10 the
I':ational Group before the end
of lhe yea r .
The Wisconsi n· based :-.lational
Group had offered to bUild the
conv'!nlion cent r without
financia l guarantees from the
cily or Ih. FmHA . The grcup
rPquested that the city issue
enough bonds 10 lhe projecl by
Ihe end of Ihe vear.
The Cltv." however. had
already issued a "memo of
intent" naming Hoye as the
developer and receiver of lax free industrial bonds for Ihe
projecl.
Hove would have had 10
transfer the memo to the
National Group for the city to
issue bonds to another
developer . The memo is
schedulro to expire OCI. 25.
A feas ibilily sl udy on Ihe
conven ti on center will be
presenled to the council by Felix
Ca ciolto of La \' c nlhol and

Gus says iF it's '.aken the city
this long to start o\'er, imagine
how long it will take to fini sh the
project.

R .E.M l1u>mbers . Crom lert. Michael Stipe. sm

Berr~' and Peter Iluck. per£o-rmed Friday at

Shr yock Auditorium . A review of the concert is
on Page 6.

Libyan., French troops leave Chad
PAR IS IAP I - Libyan army
unilS evacuated several advance outposts in Chad's northern desert over the weekend.
nearly two wC('ks after Libya
and France \\ ere to begin
withdrawing their troops from
Chad. French mililarv sources
said Sunday.
.
III return . the French command orderro the immroiale
evac:uation Sunday of the 800~
man garrison at Biltine. 50
miles north of Abeche. a French
slronghold for the past yea r .
Chad a nd France had agrero
to pull all thei r troops oul of
Chad within 45 days. beginning
Sepl. 26. but France said that
until this weekend. Libya had
not begun withdrawing. Libya

has been backing rebels and
France the government 10
Chad's civil wa r.
"The Libyal1s are moving."
Defen.. Minister Cha rles Hernu
lold reporters here Salurday
night. He plrogro tha I every
Libya n ret real in Chad would be
matched by a corresponding
French retrea t - but said thal iJ
the Libyans return to former
positiolls. so will the French .
Military sources , speakmg on
condition of anonymity, said
there was no evidence that any
of Ihe eslima tro 5.000 Libyans in
Cha d had aclually left the
country by withdrawing back
over the Lihya n border as
foreseen under the Sept. 16

French-Libyan agreement. The
sources rerused to identify the
e\lacuated Libyan outposts or to
estimate their strength in men
and weapons.
The French army moved into
the landlockro forme r French
colony in August 1983 a t Ihe
request of Chadian Presidenl
Hissene Habre to halt the advance of Libyan troops and the
Chadian rebels they had been
training.
French intelligence reports
during the wee.'<end fro", Chad's
capital. N'Djamena. said the
Libyans had withdrawn some
heavy weapons from their main
dese rt strongpoint. F aya·
Largeau.

Man-woman space walk may be delayed

This
GMorning
Mostly cloud,-:
highs 'in iOs .

Sa luki 2-4
after defeati ng
Northern Iowa
- Sports 20

CAPE CANAVE RAL. Fla .
(AP ) - Officials on Sunday
debaten whether to poslpone Ihe
firs t space walk by a manwoman tea m to avoid the
possibi lit y of their hilling Iwo
troublesome antennas in the
shullie Challenger 's ca rgo bay .
A Iwo·day poslponement.
unlil Thursday. also would
preserve an option to have
astronauts Kath\' Sullivan and
David Leestma 'Iash down Ihe
antennas. If ncc.:essa ry. ror the
return to Earth.

One of the antennas refusro to
retract completely when it was
comma ndro to fold away and
had 10 be nudgro into place ;
another fai lro 10 respond to
pointing commands and a motor
was disconnected to stop its
erratic swings.
"We are seriously eva luating
moving il Ilhe space walk ) to
Thursday'- · said f1ighl direclor
Clron Lacefield. In thai way. he
said. an ambitious radar
mapping project - one of the
key f1ighl objeclives - could b.

complelro before the astrona uts
enter the ca rgo bay .
Sullivan al1d Leestma were to
floal out of Ihe space shuttle
cabin on Tuesday to lest
t ech niqu es for r ef u eli n g
sale llites. New flighl schroul es
were circulated among National
Aeronautics and Space Ad·
ministration personnel at t.he
Johnson Space Center in
Houston reflecling Ihe delay.
bUI Ihe official postponemenl
announcement had not been
made.

A new, but minor, problem on
a flight already plaguro by its
sha re of difficulties dev~lopro
Sunday when a "dash
evaporator syslem" that helps
cool Ihe spacec raft sh ut off
three limes. apparen lly because
it was icing up.
That made the cabin a lillie
warm. but commander Robert
Crippen said it was not 0l--'""
pressivc. Th(: system was shut
down and officials said Ihal
baking in Ihe sun should lake
care of the icc.

nation

Activist may face prison term,
has support for light senten ce
P IERRE. s.c . IAP I - Indian activist Dennis Bank faces a
possible 15-yea r prison term when he is sentenced Monda v for a
197:t c1~sh between Indians and police, but his attorney a rgu-es thet1
after mne years as ~ fu gitiv~. ~anks :'sh~uld not be in jail:' Banks .
47, has been held Without bail In Rapid Clly since Sept. t3. when he
surrendered to face sentt!ncing . on convictions of rioting with a
dangerous weapon and assault with a weapon without intent to kill
He fled South Da.kota before he could be sent enced after his 19i5
trial. Allorney Wilham Ku nsller s.id he will present Ci rcuit Judge
Marshall Young. who presided over Banks' trial. wi th scores of
lellers from famous people a rguing for a light senlenc e for the co.
found er of the American Indian Movement.
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Local police search for clues
in murder of high school girl
PARK FOREST t AP I.- Police in this sou th Chicago suburb
s!'Cnt the weekeno sea rching for clues to the slaying of a 15-year-old
girl whose body was fou~d Friday night at a local shopping center.
The vI~tJm , Kn stlOa Hickey. had been Slabbed several limes.
accordll1g to Pa rk Forest Police Sgt. Ron Whealley. Police said he r
throat was slashed and she may have been sexually assaulted. Miss
Hickey. a hi gh scho,,1 sophomore. had been m issing since Wednesday when she f;uled to retu rn home from a choir con~ert at
school. Wh eatley said the girl probably was stabbed between
~~ro~~d:' night and Thursday morning at the site where her body

I

---------------.

Fire cod es n o l ade quut ely e nforced _ s lUd~ su ~'s
CHI CAGO (AP ) - There is growing concern that mall\' of the
nation 's buildings are potential versions of "Towering fnferno"
because fire codes are not being enforced adequate]\, or are 100
weak . an engineer ' st udy says. The warning comes from engineers
who help design hospitals. schools. hotels. industrial units. apartments and other structures. Cities should enact tougher rules for
construclio!1 and a .na~jonal building code j~ nceded. according to an
overwhelming majority of those responding to a national surve\'
published Monday in Specifying Engineer magazine. "The sUf\'e\'
results rather ciramatically point out that the tate of life safel"
systems in the nation ' buildings is not what it should be. " said

Stewart Haberman, lhe ma2.3zine ·s oubli~hc.r .
:S lucl c nt ~ o ft en Ini ", du"' l'3 i fied~ o ffi ("a l ... ('· lulln

ar~~~Tr.~lt~~~~~vl~l~rSe;:ri:r a"sul~~~n~:fJI~~~~~~~hn~~~~:~i~

stigmatizing them and di\'erting needed mone~ from the truly
handicapped. some edu..:a lion offICial sa y orne 5ubul'ban Chicago
school districts, for example. are reporting that a many as one of
every four children ha\'e a dhjabilil Y, accordmg to th e IllinOIS Sli;ll(~
Board of Education . Board spokesman :\eil Brow ning said the
panel would check on school di tricts \,:lere statistics ~ugges l
misplacement. especially the mislabeling of slow learners as
learning disabled .

Korea n yo uth s l eHvc a rl e r unde r go ing'

Now that it's time ro purchase your
coilege ring. think about choosing
the fine,,-a 14K gold college ring
from ArtCar\'cd.
Designed and h andcrafted for I.. ting nlue. an AnCarvcd 14" gold
college ring i, now more affor~ahlc
than evc r. For;1 limited time only,
vou can sa\'e $2): on the stvle of yo ur
~hoicc. Stop b)' to S<."C th c c;lti re .
AnCa r\'cd collection and custom

C ub fa n s cu n lesl knowled/!:e with triviu /!:ame
CHI CAGO (AP ) - As legions of baseball fans jumped on the
Chi cago Cubs bandwagon. a trivia game was created to sepa rate
the long-suffer ing from the newly converted. Called Cub Mania. the
game was developed by Paul and Steve Ro"enbaum and Roberl
J ordan - all men in their 20s who know of the Cubs' last cha mpionship 39 yea rs ago only through hislory books. The game tests
die-hard Cubs fans wi th 1.220 ouest ions such as. " What brand of '
hotdogs does Wrigley Field serve?" contestants pla y the game
through nine "innings" with incorrect answers counting as "outs
und correct a nswers counting as "runs." The game. which retails
ior less than $20, is on sale in several stores in the Midwest.

options. Remember, it's rour year
fo r gold!

JlRTQ1~~Q
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CHICAGO t AP ) -- Two outh Korean children were heading
home Sunday after undergoing successful open·heart surgery in
Chicago. Ji Yun Kim , 6. and Hye-Kwang Chang. 10. were
recovering "very well" from the surgery a t University of Chicago's
Wy ler Children Hospital. doctors there said. On Thursday. the
chiJdren went on a sight·seeing tour that incl uded a visit to the top
of the Sears Tower. the world's tallesl building. The children were
flown to Chicago on Sept. 2 for su rgery sponsored by the Variety
Club, which is paying for life-saving surgery in the United Sta tes
for more than 100 children from overseas this year. The cost of the
operations for the Korean pair in Chicago was esti mated at
$tOO.OOO. said Wyler spokesman Bob Heitsch .

E. German
statehood
celebrated
BEHU:\, IAP I - Ea· t Ger·
many s.howt'd off its mili tarv
might on its 35th anni\,ersa ry
a cOIn munist stale Sunda \' \\'ith
an E~sl Berhn parade of goosesteppmg troops and Soviet·built

as

tanks and missiles.

. About 2.500 troops strutting in
Jackboo t s . and clas pin g
automatic rifles across thei r
chests marchtd in tight for·
mation past Soviet F oreign
Min ister Andrei Gromyko. East
German Preside nt E ri c h
Honecker and Prime Minister
\V illi Stoph . The digni taries
stood on a reviewing sta nd to
ta ke the snapped sal ut es on a
s unny but chilly morning.
Forty Soviet-made helicopte r~ - 1\11-8 troop ca rriers and
MI ·24 gunships armed with
rockets - whirred o\'erhead to
lead a 3()..minule procession
featuring sco res of weapons
l.><.'fore thousa nds of spectators

who cra ned th~ir necks along
Kar l ~ l arx Allee.
The blare of militarv bands
was drowned out by the rumble
of self-propelled howitzers. T·n
medium tanks. armored person nel carr iers wi th an ti la nk
rockels and rada r·controlled
ant i ai rcraft guns and tactical
missiles mounted on tru cks.
The onl y weapons on pa rade
for the first time were ground
t0 ship mis ilf'S on carr iages
deployed by the East German
navy alo ng the Baltic Sca coast.
Ea t German\,. with a
population of ti ·million. has
180.000 troops on active duty.
The westernmost of the Warsaw
P ac t count ri es. East Germ aO\'
a lso contains br:.::~ with abou't
400.000 So\'iet troops .
The o\'ict troop cid not
ma rch. but were repref.ented on
lhe reviewing sta no by Gen .
Mikhai l Zaitsev . the Soviet
comma nd er in East German y.
and other senior staff officers.
Western obser\'ers said the
pa rade was much like past Oct.
i pa rades. with the route lined
bv cri mson banners. East
Ge rm an flags a nd signs
proclaiming. "Long Live Our
Soci" list Father la nd ':
Street fairs with brass bands.
s a u sage
s lands
a nd
am u s ement s w e rc hel d
th roughout East Berlin in the
afternoon . On Saturday night .
an esti mated 300.000 m embers
of the Communist Free German
Youth held a torchlight parade
throu!(h the cilY·

Staff Photo by Stephen Ken nedy
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Michelle 1\1oro\'itl.. left. fr eshman in clothing ~l l1d texti les.
pnj o),('rl th t' Sa luki footb a ll ga m(' Sa lurd ay at ~'lc .-\ndr r \\

Stadium wilh her parf'nts. Robert and Man' !\1orO\·itl. of :\e \\
:\then~ . Th e Salukis defeated :\orlhl'rn Iowa University -10410,

4

4

Patchett downgrades Mondale"'s tax plan
B,' J a \' Srhmil 7

siaff \\'rilf'r

Republican congressio nal
cand id a t e Rand\" Patchett
debunked Walter ~londale's tax
pla n Friday. saying the plan will
cost the 3,oerage taxpayer about
$157 a m onth.
Patche tt held a news conference a t the SI -C St ude nt
Ce nt e r a ft e r r e t urning to
So u thern
Il li n o i s
rrom
Washington. D.C .. wh ~r e he and
about 300 GOP congressional
incumbents and candidates mel
with Ronald Reagan on Thur·
sday . Patchell said Reaga n a nd
the candida tes spent most or th e
time discussing Mondalc's tax
proposal.
Patchell said thnt his opponent for the 22no District
seal. Ken Gray. "had made it
clea r in the past" tha t he supported Mondale's tax progra m .
Gray. when contacted Frida y.
"a ll oft Palrhett 's cha rg e

Coupon Special Mon- Thursday
All Day, Open to Close

----- - -COUPON---·-'--'-··---..~
2 for $7.99

the news conference that hr
could not see how Gra" could
support Mond a le and not sup·
pon his lax proposal.
Pa tchell sa id lhat ta x in·
creases such as those outlined in
what he r ",fe rrcd to as the
" r,.'l ondale-Gray tax pl a n" wou ld
not solve the budget deficit

P atchell s~1id I}'a t hi s sa lar\'
over the past four years totaled
aroun d $202.000. " He t Gra\' I
has made a lmn!St that much
with his pell';lon, " Patchett
sa id . refe r rin g to the S35.OOO
pension Gra y receivcs as a
former congress man .
Gray aid he wa s refe r ring to
his net incom e over the Ja s t 20
years. which he said has been
just und e r $200.000.

simila r to a measure recently
rejected by the Democratco ntr ol led
Ho u se
0f
Re presentatives.
"We in South ern lIIinois ca n
ill a fford that ,,,tra SI5i a
month." he said.
Patchell also refut e d a
sta tement m ade by Gray ea rlier
in the month. in which the
Democrat said that Patchell
ma de more money in the past
four yea rs as state's attorney
than Gray had in the past 20
vp:a r",

P a tchett ca Jl ed upon Jlis
opponen t to "stop misleading
the public" abou t abuses in
defense pending. He said that a
$100 bi llion cut in the defense
budget which Gray advocates
would ha rm national securit y
a nd wouldn ' t co rrect th e
problem of overpriced material
procured by the military.

problem .
He said that r ather lhan
ra iSing laxes. he advocates a
balanced budget a mendm ent

nand~'

Patchett

" ridic ul ous." sayi ng that he ha s
gone on record as opposi ng the
tax hikes called for in the
Mondale plan . Patchell sa id at

-

" The bigges t problem is that
only six percent of procurement
cont racts are done through
co mpetiti ve biddinp .. he said .

~
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Halloween progress
FAIR Ot\ ,"S. formerly known as Hall oween until the City of
Carbondale look an active role in guiding, the ceJebration. is just
around tile corner. In fewer than three wl~ks . the streels of Carbondale will be filled with coslumed revelers from SI -C Jnd
, throughoul the Slale.
This yea r . the city is one step further along in its efforts to move
al lea I parI of the party from South Ill inois Avenu e io Easl Grand
Av enue. "where it should belong." accord ing to one c;ty official.
T here will be no food or enterlainmenl boolh on Ihe ~trip Ihis
year. The cilY will. howe\·er. allow booths. including Ihose .plling
beer. to operate on East Grand A\'enue. To furth er focus a tt ention
away from the Strip. the city has agreed 10 p"y Sl.OOO and Ih e
Ca rbondale Park Dislricl has agreed 10 chip in SJ .500 to he lp pay for
li\'c enter tainment. That money. along with S3.0l'ltl from the Student

Programming Counc il. s hould pa y for a major {'luring act that
would be s ure to allracl a good·sized crowd.
TilE EFFOHT to pro\'ide ac tivities on Grand Avenue is a
welcome mO\'e by lhe city and University. Not ever yone is etttracled 10 Ihe wild and brash brand of parlying on the Slrip. Many
Halloween partiers would rather a ttend the more restr ained atmospher e that was successful last yea r .
City officials have s hown commenda ble ~olerance in deali ng with
the annual parlY. The city la kes a bealing bolh physi ca lly a nd
financially from r owdy partiers and the cost of cleaning up a fter
Ihe Ihrongs go hom e .
Despile Ihe hardShips. the ei ly does scor e some points during Ihe
celebration . Businesses do well during the Halloween weekend.
a dding to th e city's sa les tax revenues and special tax to fund
down town redevelopment. And people havi ng fun in the city is great
public relations.
The cily has aecepled the fact Ihal Ihe party will go on. and ha s
;,dopled a m a ke-Ihe-besl-of-il policy inSlead of lak ing a ha r d -line
.pproa c h and allempl ing 10 quell the pa rl Y.
The cily is working to accom modate the Halloween festival.
which for It is an ordeal at best . The st udents and University s hould
keep in mind thaI it's thei r pa rly . a nd they s hou ld be expecied 10 do
Iheirparl in paying Ihebills .

usa assists MEDPREP Club
The financial balance of the
MEDPREP Club was extremely
low when I wa s elected
trtasure.r this semeste r . A
funding requesl was drafled and
presenled 10 the SI U-C Undergraduale
Sludenl
Or galllza lion for fund ing 10 be
spenl on the tuden! National
Medical Association Hcgion II
Confe ren ce to be held in
Springfic;d on OCI. 5·1. 1984.
On Friday. Srpl. 21 the fun ·
dmg r<'quc::.t came lip for ap·
pnn-al befon" Ihe Hudge t
l'olTIlTIllle<> of Ihe USO. An
allocallon of 3.; percent of th e
request. or $8.84. was approved
pending f!nal ratification by the
enti r e US') body . We a re happy
10
re por l that s u bseq ue nt
ra tification has ta ken pl ace a nd
Ih(' alloca ti on of $R84 s tands .
Th e a ppoinlment of a n a$.sistant

Doonesbury

treasurer 15 forthcoming as we
move to take on more fun draising projects.
At this tim e it is appropriate
to thank those JTI"'mber s of the
MEDPREP C"b who s howed
active s upporll.lf this budgetary
proposa l by being presenl al the
USO m eeting . I am a lso very
ple.'ls('''(j wilh Ihe expedien ce

" 'jlh \.... hich the

SO acted in

~~~ar1~~o ~~~i!~.~ll~~~g ~~~I)Q~~~

fo rma tion ~i\'('n by Sh:lron
Harwa r d. EX<'ClItiv(' DJrt~IO r (If
IheUSll
\\'r will contm ue to s ol kit th£,
"'pport of Ihe
SO as Ihe
l EOPHEP Club s lri\'e'S In
s ha r e its inforl1l:Jtiv(' fUllttlons
\\ ith the SI -f comm unil Y.
Karim

I.ari .

MEIJPH EP

Mrdicinf'.

Cluh.

Tn';Isun' r,
Sc hool

of

--~-~etters------------
Use free speech in T-shirt designs
In writing this letter. 1 would
like to exerci e mv co ns titutional ri ght to freedom of
s peech by voicing m y reacti on
10 Ihe letler of Carol .1. Foss. In
her letter, Foss makes a requ est
of a ll dcsigners and judges to be
taelful aboull he messages Ihey
portray 011 Halloween s ilk sc r een T-shirts. She re fers to
last ~ ears " ba r ed breasts with a
sCYlhe held agai ns llhe m " as an
offensive depiction of violence
ag&inst wome n. She fUrlher
s tat es that T-shirts such as
these are an endorsem ent of
r eal and tragic violence. She
concludes with th ' hope that the
1984 T-shirls will s how joy and
frivolity of Hallowl"ell instead of
endorsing violence.
I feel Ihe rea l danger 10

Carbondale a nd societ y in
genera l is Ihe blalanl - censor s"ip proposed by people like
ross. She associ ates the cartoon
on a ilk-screen T-s hirt with the
real and trag ic violence Ihal
occurs in our society. And to say
that a nyone who wears a violent
cartoon on his or her T -shi r t is
endorsing actual violence is a
ludi c rous sta tement .
She claims tha I Carbondale Tand bloddy s kulls . This is the
friv olity of Ha lloween? It is
than violence. Ha lloween m ea ns
witches and warlocks . g houls
and goblins. chea p horror films.
and bloody s ku lls. This IS the
friv olit y of Halloween. It is
those who take Ih ese Ihings
se.r iou!lly. like Foss. who pose a
threa t lo sociery.

People have the human r ight
to express th emselves freelv
bolh verbally and non -verba II}':
Ind ividual s hould be able 10
wear anything tll ey want on
their si lk -screen T-s hirts. even
if it does offend some people .
In Iighl of Ihis. J would like 10
make m y own r equ est of a ll
d esig n e r s and judges of
Hall oween
T -s hirts :
Be
creative . Use yo ur con ·
s titutional right to free expressio n. Get as wild a nd cra zv
as you wanl. And. mosl of ali.
don't give in to th e unfair impositions of Carol J . Foss and
other disciples of Nikki Crafl. Pe~' ton Blewell . Sen ior. Sprcch
Commu ni cation.

College s(;uden(;s have their O1.Vn lingo
For anyone new to co ll ege life ,
co mmuni ca ti on is a key part of
the socia l scene . Once s tudied
a nd mas le rcd. the five m ost
popu lar phrases Ib led be low
will enable a nyone to lake pa rt
in a ny college conver s ation .
1. " J'lave you seen th e video to
Ihis ? " At the tiny percentage of
public places Ihat play popular
mu sic witho ut th e ac co mpanyi ng MTV video image.
Ihi s phrase is often hea rd .

Z. "SO like , I 'm like ..... · Thi s
phrase cou ld be followed by
som e thing more profound . but
cha nces arc it won' t be.
3_ " So like wh al ' s your
major ? " This cliche line has
been so badly overused thaI
hea r ing it now can ca us e
headac hes. nauseau, con vulsions . coma. a nd death .
4. " II was a big blow-off. "
This can desc ribe a s ituation: a
particula r class, a ssignment. or

S'Y GARRY TRUDEAU

""'v(}H I<ELL ,
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test ; or for som e people, life
itself.
5. " Sounds r ea ll y h a ppellln ."
Simila r to " How's It gain '?" or
"Cut loosc .... Footloosc ... III IlS
pr ofo1lnd philos oph.cal IInplica ti ons .
Sludy these phrases. for Ihe),
can be used in a ny co ll ege ~oclal
s ituation. Cons ider them inter changeable . - O:tll J)ud,..
Juni o r .
Ci nema
a nd
Photograph y.

Focus on birth control
instead of abortion, sex
Mr. Shcrm:m . J congratulat e you on your I ·tter in
rcs l)Onse 10 Greg L aman rw ' s itnti ·a hortion
s[.atem ent. I a m in toll11 agreem ent with you , and
would like to acid it few things thai s hould be added.
(;rcg. I do 1101 S(."C where you get off l elling
wOllwn tha i It :-; huuld be illcgtt l fur them 10 a hor' on
(lr whatt'Vl'r I find It ~ trang e tha t
"Chris li:tII s" alwa vs know wh:1i IS best for
(~vl'ryh()(ly t'l S(I I d,;n 't know If y ou h:l\lt' C\l('~ h(ocl1
IIllhis s lltla tion. hut yuu dnn ' t knowwtml 'sgulIlgolI
('x('t'pl for wlw t yuu lInv(' Iward frnm ulher
( 'hrls ll ull!'t . whit'h s hows y,mr narl'flW fIllnnc-dnl.'ss
.Ius l bl:(·;t ll!w snnwmu,' ha s told you thai II was IUld
'Yuu3grt't' with th em
I-:\I('I"YOIW has righ ts , orl{' IS fn"('dnm to worshlJl
tlll'ir J!'l.)cl. s o clon'l bt' cn lhnA AI11('ricn II " (,hr.i!\tian
cUlllltr,," hC'(';:Iuse It IS not. ancl dnn ' l ht' Iry1l1J( 10
IInIKIS(: your hdi r h. nn others by m a klllJ.t Ih(,1ll I:)",
1 111 rt'fl'!'t'lll'C' lu ('W Ynrk 's Gu\'. ( ' UOIllO s p('C'(' h ut
(~ rnhr yofC'lus
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lunA run .
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Wor ld food teleconference
to he held in Student Center
Ih' Jeff Curl
Sta rr Writer

A three-hour World Food Day
teleconference to discuss the
problems surrounding world
hunger will be held Oct. t6 in
Student Center Ba llroom B.
The teleconference marks the
10th Anniversary of the t974
World Food Conference held in
Rome. "her e gove r r:ments
pledged to e1imi ntate hunger
withi n a deca de.
The first hour of the <"on·
ference will feature a panel
presen tation from Washington
D.C. via a la rge video screen .
The Washington panel will in·
clude Agriculture Secreta ry
John Block and experts on
hun ger talking about debates
concerning world hunger .
The fi~t hour will also focus
on de\'elopments since the 19;4

conference. said Howard Olson.

wa tch the natrona! panel answer

dir e ctor of S l · C's I n·
ternational
Agriculture
program .
The second hour will be
designed for local discussion .
Six different groups will be set
up to discuss issues. respond
and react to the infor mation
given by the national experts
and fo rmulate questions a nd
recomme nd alio n ~
to
be
disc ussed in the program's last

questions from th e local con·
ferences. Olson sai d ,"her e will
probably be a phone line so the
local group can offer ques t ions .
Some q uestions wi ll be
scrC(~ned. but some will be live.
More than 90 colleges and
universities in 47 slates are
ex~(ed to take pa r t in thi s
years te leconference. according
to a brochure. It is sponsored by
th e U.S . Depart m e nt of
Agr icult ure a nd a coali tion of
33 0
pr ivate
voluntary
organiza t.i ons ma king up a
National Committee for World
Food Day.

segment.
T he thi rd hour will be a
question-answer session. The
local group will assemble in
front of the video sc reen to

-

True

or

-

False

Even if Ken Gray is "et;:lcr:ted to Congress, he
coul d not do as much as he
used to , because the
money is not there now.

False. Too budget of the
Pub lic Works and Transpor·
tatlon Committee Is abo ut
three times what 11 was ten
years ago - Southern 11·
IInols lust Isn't getting lis
share. Ken Gray brought
more than 1000 programs

LA ROMA·S PIZZA
$1.00
off
Nllldlwn.1..arga

6;r::{:k:~11

AIm

with larg' or X. large

SxCOMPUTERBOOKS
See our full line of Sybex Computer Books .
Sybex Books available covering a range of topics:

IBM
Appl.
Commodor.
A1ARI
lR5-1O
TlH/4A
ADAM
Kaypro

Mlcroproc.~ors

Busln... Applications
Programs &
Programming
Word Proc.sslng

(7xOO)

NONSTOP
Call Mc,n·Fri 9 :00· 5:00
215 \1, W. Ma in
549· 2993

* Cho rter Serv ice A voi loble '*

CP/M
Languages: Basic,
Pascol, Fortran, C.

See Our Full Line Of Computer Books
in our General Reading Section

$40 ROUND TRIP
"Reserve now for your
Thanksg ivi ng trip home ! .

with delivery of .mall

aru-g.

We Always Deliver FREE Cake·s

Southside ana Northwest Suburbs!
Leaving: SIU Friday 5:15pm
Chic<lgo Sunday 5:00pm

Arnie says ,

FREE Del;ve rr

32 OK. Cok. fR11

-529-134--4L~--------------------------J

;\;tt,uWJUD SIU to
EXPitESS CHICAGO·s

HOYE: Tie with
c it y might e nd
Continurd rrom Paj!c
Horwath accounting firm . The
report stated that a convention
center could be possible in
downtown Ca r bondale. although
occupancy and revenues would
be low in the first vears of the
center.
.
The report shows that if the
cente r opened in t987. the oc·
cupancy for the first year wou ld
ave rage about 54 percent.
Revenues left over to Qay for
such expenses as loans. taxes
and franchise fees would be
abou t 5900.000.
The study. however. indicated
that in five years tile occupaney
would average about 65 percent
and the revenues would tolal
about 51.9 million .
Donald Monty. community
development di rector. said th e
report was not done for a
specific developer. He said the
report presents possible costs
invoived in th e project and
would be helpfu l in determining
if a developer can handle the
financing of the project.
Also scheduled for council
action is an ordinance ext ending
the hours of businesses that sell
liquor.
The First Ba ptist Church of
Murphysboro had asked the city
for perrr,ission to hold a " lock·
in" at the Egyptian Sports
Center for young people. The
youngsters would be locked in
the spor ts cente r between
Sa turday and Sund ay on
Halloween weekend a nd would
be allowed to use the recreation
facilities.
However. since the sports
cent er sells liquor. city or·
dina nee prohibits patrons from
being in the sports center past
2:15a. m .

.----------- ------ ------ - -----~

BOOK STORE
710 S. IIIlno::;ls:.A::..:,v.:.:...._ _ _ _ _ _ _...::S4:,:9:.:,-7:..:3::04::...-l

TheNayy
Needs Your Head In
The Clouds.
The Navy needs peo ple in the sky who can think fast. Pilots to fly the
world's most sophisticated aircraft and flight officers to control the
complicated wea pons and
,~
navigatiory systems onboard.
. . . . .~ ~
Both jobs require advanced
~c~
~--;;i .
training. And both jobs
-= ~ -v-.. .
~

""':.:U

rewa'" YO" with th' kind., .

of management respon- '--.. ~
sibility and leadership authority it takes to make yo ur ~-. ~J :
career take off.
.

--"'-",-

To qualify, yo u must have a
BA or BS, be no more th an 28, be able to pass aptitude and physical
examinations, qua lify for security clearance and be a US. citizen.
Your base pay is above $3(',000 after only four years. On top of that,
you'll receive an outstanding benefits package: 30 days' paid vacati n
earned each year, medical and dental care, low-cost life insurance,
and tax-free allowances.
If yo u've got a good head on yo ur shoulders and high hopes for the

future , find out more about becoming a member of the Naval
Aviation Team .

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-322-6289

and prolects, worth 54.2
b illion, to the area when he
was o n tha t committee.
(PaId 101 by

Commlll~

10 Re~lecl K8f'I Gr_..,

Navy OffIcers Get Responsibility Fast.

10 Con less
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""Films

Student C£r, t~ Ai.Jdito';um

R.E.M delights crowd with lively show
By Ed 1"01. ·
sia rr Writer
R.E .M.
Audi t or ium

===

"A Concert
played
Friday

ShryocK
night.

GReview·.

charmi ng the sellout crowd and
reaffirming a basic tenet of

audience doesn' t seem to be the

rock 'n'roll - understanding the
lyrics just isn' t that important.
As Stipe sings : "Goddamn )'our

focus of Stipe's message: He
wailed the haun ing " ..so rry .. ..
chorus of "South Central Hain '
wit h his back to the audience.
and wandered to the s ide of lhl'
stage to sing to the equipment.

confusion.:What is important

is

the

mood. and R.E .M. is long on
mood Touring behind thClr
latest LP " Heckoning." the
quartet from Mhen , Ga . ef·
fortless'" t ran s lated t he
brooding sensi tivity of that and

ea rlier works into a hve sct at
once moving a nd raucous.
Fronted by quirk y lead singer
Michael Stipe, the rest of the
band I Peter Buck. gui ta r : Mike
Mills. bass: and Bill Berry,
drums I seemed almost nah'ely
happy. Slipe looked a lot like the
"Live Bear " spelled sideways
down I he back of his over sized
. sportcoat. si nging the now-

ia mously ga rbled lyrics draped
over the mike stand. head down.
long ha ir flopping down over his
face. :-lot surpr isingly, the

Sun-Thursopen tol Midnight
Fro & Sot open tol 2 OOom

Th ere's a 101 to be said for thi s
kind of unstructured sta ge

sho\\', II ca n't hel p but make the
audience feci a part of the
proceedings - or at least as in·
the-dark about it as the band when nearlv even' tune is
followed by huddle a round the
drumm er to figure out what to
do next.
In fact. what everyone w ill
probably remember about th is
s how is the looseness of til ..
whole affair. Brez king a st ring.
Buck went offstage. got a new
one, and came back on and
tuned it whIle the ros t of the
band ad-libbed. The frequent
between·song ad-libs included
an a ca ppella " Moon River. "

-CHAPEL SERVICESEvery School Day of the Bapt is t Student Center

a

~(!~~N\. _
' "~

Big Mac Pacl(

I

,~

[illiflJ

"C h icken Trai n ," David rom anticism thai made that
Essex's " Rock On," a tongue-in· debut LP the crit :cs' darling.
The rea l wiimers were the
cheek nod to Southern rock rools
in the Outlaws' " Ghostriders In " Heckoning" tunes, though . The
the Sky, " a nd the Na tional cou ntry song " lDon 't Go Back
Anthem . Taken with the Velvet To ) Rockville," s how cased
nderground tunes th ey played, Buck's Gene Clark·slyle guitar
Ihis r evea ls nothing if not and Mills' soaring ha rmonies
( a lthough Buck m ay be
fan tastica lly varied infl uences.
carrying the Byrds paraliel too
The R.E .M. songs were ex- far wi th his western shirt and
cellent. " Ra dio Free Europe," string lic). Other highlights of a
"Sitting Still." " Talk About the fine show included " P retty
Pa ssion, " and " Pilgrim age" a ll P ers uas ion " " Ha rbor coat. "
come from " MlJrmur," and wi lh its bea utiful crissc rossi ng
were delivered with lhe morose melodi es, and " 7 Chinese Bros."

t 2:20 to 12:50

MONDAY

____~

r---~~m_.
From Here
To Eternity
,' g "e

Burt LANCASTER
Montgomery CLIFT Deborah KERR
frank SINATRA Donna REED
Tonight & Tuesday
9p ,m.
1.50 for one 2.00 fo r both

Speakers this week
Rev . Da vid M cMi chael
Coterville Fi r .. t Baptist

[mJ!Rl
Tonight & Tuesday

WEDNESDAY
Prof. Ron Bracy

THURSDAY

TUE DA

Cindy Bradley

Re v. Pat rick Henry
Johnston City Firs t Bapt ist

FRIDAY
Theresa Vo lco

Everyone Welcome
7he Bapti.t Student Ce nter i.located north of
the Communication. Bldg . parlelng lot.
Sponsored by the Bap,l.t Student Union .

Daniel
Wednesday
7&9:1Sp,rn,
$1 ,50

:r~O~A~IT~O~B~L~
~

On Our Sue Big Screens

~

Big Mac,
~
45¢ drafts
~~
~
$2.25 pitchers
Doors open ~
Large Fries,
754 speedrails
6:00 pm
~
& Medium Soft ~ 25¢ shots
of watermelons
Drink
~ . or ~am
. ik~is for ,e very ~ouchd~wn w
i"""" .."
$1.99
~
~
~
~
~
'
"
~
100\
Ca r bondale . Murpnysboro . Anno
~ 'l!I1
~ ~ ~ 'lilt
ll5S. tLl~
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Mun hurt in crush
A Carterville man rec ivcd a
broken forearm Sunday mor.

~~n~e~;~~:~;; f~~n~~rt~~/::;:~

I~~~, ~o~,~,~, ~,~v,~,,,!.. ~.!~
Places in the Hear-t

• ..:{:.;M;.:o...n;.:2...:3:.:0..:~...
' 5:..2.....;....:
00 )_6 _:00
......
. 8_._00
. ..,

Crab Orcha rd Creek. a Jackson
Tightrope
Co u n t y , her iff' s 0 f f ice • ...:{;.;
M;.;o...n.,;2:.:.:1;.:5;;:@
:..
' 5:;2:;.:;
00:.;).;,
5;,.
:4.;,5;,.
. 8;,.:_1_5 -1
spokesman said .
The Rive r- Rat
Kevi n R. Davis. 18. ap· ' {Ma n 2:30I1? S2 .00)5:30. 7:45
parentty fell a . leep while • ...:;.;;;:;;..:..;;;;;;.::~:.;.;.:.;:.:...:..;;.........;;.-1
driving and 10S1 control of his
The Bearvehicle. Ihe spokesma n said.
{Ma n 2: 15@52 .00 )5:45 . 8:15
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White Lustri
RINGS

Sia ff Pholo b~' Rill
;\le mber<.; of Th e Brass Ran d . from lefl. Loois
Too'oosr. . .! imb~· . EI Capitan . Fritl Fru mh f'i nH'r

W ('S I

a~d .Ru(~rd, performed Sa turda ., · ni ght a t Shryock
Audi torium .

Brass Band mixes humor, music
By )l orga n Fdlkm'f
Sta ffWritt' r
Shryock Auditorium. fi lled
mostl\' with s tud e nt s and
parents. was treated to an
e " ening of light -hearted.
madcap fun when The Brass
Band .
. the
Harl e m
Globetrotters of brass." gave a
two--hour perfo:-mance Sat urday
night.
Mix ing music wi th crazy, on·
stage antics lhe five· member
ba nd did all it could to a rou se
the a ud ience - a nd succeeded .
From the opening number of
Ihe show. in which the band
members took tu rns playing
passages f r om
Rav e ll' s
" Bolero:' to the s how's fInal
encore, The Br ass Band never
lost its sense of humor . More
import.antly. it never sarrificed
the music in the process.
Indeed. the show's success la y
in the musicians' ability to
execute. seemingly without
efforl. each of the numbers
while at the sa me time running
thruugh comedy routines.
Each band member assumed
z. l·qmi c role for the per·
formance : EI Capita n . the
trombonist. was self·appointHi
leade r : Loois Tooloose alld
Jimb\' were a I\larx Brothef:s,
like nair of trumpeters : Buford.
the t'a ll a nd la nky baritone horn
pla ver . looked a nd behd"ed like
Fra nk Zappa : and Frit z
Frumheimer. the tuba player.
was the egotist ex traordinalre.
The assumed roles seemed to
fil th e ba nd members well . EI
Ca pit a n play ed the straighl part
to counter the ~heer lu nacy of

Loois . Pritz was all smil es as he
repea tedly pranced about the
stage looking for cheap applause. Buford was inep titude in
ac tion as he fumb led and
stum bled his way through the
en tires ho\\'.
The breakdown of roles
worked well slru cturall\,. too.
The " s traighter " roles belonged
to EI Ca pita n. Frit z an d Buford.
They provided a more or less
sane rh,·t.h m section from which
the ad·rlle·headed trumpet ers
coulo ex pand .
The show consisted of two 50·

whole a ud ience into the a t: ,
wit h " cheer" and "boo" cue
cards provided for direction
It was from begin ning to end a
performance with but one thing
in mind - forge t about your
problems and ha ve a good time.
And for the nearlv full h ~ use . it
was a thoroughly enjnyable
Parents ' Day performance.

inh:rm ission. During the first
ha lf. lhe band wasted no time in
revealing its obvious musical
tal ent and esta blishing the
members as comedians.
A host of li velv tradilional
songs co mprised the firs t ha lf.
When the ba nd returned . Ihe
members we re c loth ed in
tuxedos. EI Capitan told th e
audience tha I the resl of the
show would be devoted slricllv
to music - no horsi ng around.
And it seemed at fiNit as if it
would.
The band opened the second
set with " The Thievi ng ~ I a gpi e"
and moved to "The Hunga ri an
Da ncers." As the s et proceedeo.
it became appa rent the band
wasn't satisfied with playing
com pl ex pieces of rr. usic
fl awlessly : it just had to have
some fun .
Before il was a ll said and
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',j SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
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in a cup or cone
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coupon a nd 194 entitles beo re ]
. IThis
194 Speclo
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Thanksgiving Break
in
Hew York City
T RIP INCLUDES:
'Round trip Charter MotorCoach transportation .
' 7 nights accommodations at the William
Sloane House YMCA.
'Extensive Packet of information regarding sights
& activities in the New York area.
OST
SIGN UP INFORMATIQN;.
~
At the SPC Office,
'$ 199/person on or before Ocdtober. 19, 1984
Third Floor Student
plus $10 refundable damage eposlt.
Center 536.3393 .
• $209/person after Oct~ber 19 ~
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Local ACLU's aim is rights education
Ih Lisa Eisenhauc,
Staff Writer

lis work hardly s ..."'s 10
associate it with the activist
group thai makes headlines
regularly for condemning the
latest Supreme Court decision
as an attack on civil liberties or

perhaps for taking up Ihe case
of 3 Citizen whose constitutional
nghts hwe becn snubbed by Ihe
government .

:>:everthelcss. the Southern
Illinois chapler of the American
CiV1) Libertips Umon IS trying in

a mild-ma nne red way to uphold
the " Gua rd ian of the Con·
Hilulion' tille its legal aclivis!
a ffiliat es have laid claim 10 .
According 10 Michael Shields.
presidenl of the local cha pter .
the main project of the loca l
g rou p is to inform citizens of
civil ri ghts issues whi ch mi ght
have an impact on them .

SIII ELDS. A professor of
!'COnomics at SIU-C. said Ihal
chapters such as his serve
mainly an educational function
and must therefore be aware of
things that ar e important to the
people of the commud ly.
He said the group. which has
about 200 members. tr ies to
meel its goal of educalior. by
sponsoring several lectures
followed by open discussions
each year.
Shields said topics may range
from the right to aborti on. to the
legalily of th e death penalty 10
public school sponsorship of
religious groups .
Before joining the ACLU.
Shields sa id he was vaguely
supporJive of civi l liberties. His
s upporl has appa r ently
solidified because he now
speaks firml y in favor of the
organization's role in protecting
civil rights.
Or>E OF the ACLU's more
controversial sla nds is it
support o( the right of women to
obtain abor tions legally. ShieJds
said he came to gain a thorough
underslanding

or th e issue aft er

he became a member of the
ACL .
" Anti-a bortionists eern to be
saying thai barely ferlilized
fetu es are individuals:' he
sa id. " To refer to th is (abortion )
as murder is not consistent wi th
their own religious beliefs. They
don 't mourn a miscarriage. a
nalural abort ion."

A local issue Ihat Shields said
nc recently got involved in dea lt
with a local schoors con sideration of sponso ring a
religious group. He said he
spoke to Ihe schoors officials
and presented a " neutral"
po ilion consistent with recently

passed legislation.
,, ' '''IJOE R THt: new law. if a

Beg your pardon
It was reported mcorrectly in
the Ocl. 5 issue of the Daily
Egyptian that the sai lboal basi n
a l Crab Orchard Lake is i acres.
The figure is ac lually Ii acres.

::tchoollets anybody in they have

10 lei everybody in'" he aid.
" Religious clubs are another
story. There is a dirrerence
between raculty sponsorship
and allowing students to s peak
and meet when school is not in
session. which would onl y have
to mean opening up a room after
school hou rs."
The ACLU's IllinOIS division
has recent Iv been invol ved in
se\'era l local cases. including
one in Cairo aga ins' ' he ma yor
and a city coun cilma n who
appoinled
a
council
r e pl acement rath e r than
holding an election ror the seat.
to prevent the cily's hlack
population rrum obtaining a
majorily or coun cil seats,
Iii A:\"OTIIEH recent aclion.

I
I
I
I

Campus Shopping Center
529-2031

II $1.00
OFF
Color Print Film

I Processi n9
II * 2 for 1 Prints
I * One Day Service

are on behalf of people who are
powerless because those who
are in power are " forever trymg
to undermine the righ lS of individuals and groups who lack
Ihe political infl uence. the
numer ical strength or th e
money 10 secu re their birthrighl
of freedom '"

In Ihe pamphlel . the ACLU
said tha i mosl of its programs

~~~
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Vegetable Buffet and Salad Bar Combo

I
I
I

Wlih Coupon
IRe. ' 528)

I•
I
I

No lim it Coupon

I

"All You Can Eat"

I

~_,

I

Coupon Explres Ocl 31. 19B(

__,__.______ CO PON.-----------J

FIRST 'N' FINEST . . . ALL YOU CA

EAT!

VEGET ABLE BUFFET BAR!

Choolit' fro m . nulritio u~ 'n' d"lidou", po'aloC':s co rn g reer
Man • . p inlo bf>ans ...c.abbage brocClJli 'n' cheese sauce._ plus J
Icl!it~ and nou rishing bre ads corn br ead rolls Grec ian b read '

i

D"~1i

A Week

E nio\> as man). ,ripllo
ill!> ~ro u

like '299

Sen I'd 4 30

\0

9.00 P M

$2.99

C hokl ... " .. ...a.-. I~ .... tin. " ..... ...." .... n ... p .. n ... d to.. .........., .. ct ...,
................ 11. '\ 00 .... h """ h ..... ot , ............. " ....... u.. ,

("oou' 0 1 d .. l .. o<MI~

I

*No Fault
I Photo Returns
I

I •
I ,..

(coupon must occompony order)

fa

expires 10-22-14

~----------------~
=======================Specials
only 3.55
Wednesday 10/ 10
Monday 10/ 8
Shrimp Quiche
Buttered Broccoli Spears
Tossed Salad
Fruit Cup

$3 .55

Beet Stroganoft
with Noodles
Buttered Brussels Sprouts
Tossed Sa lad
Hot Rell and Butter

$3.55

cup of Soup
Crossi ant Filled
with Shoved Roost Beef
Sou r Cream -Horseradish
Vegetable Sticks
Fresh Fruit

$3.55

Thursday 10 / 11

Friday 10/ 12
Seafood Day
Devi led Crab
in Shell
Cod fnlets
French Fried Scallops
Steak Fries
Cole Slow $3.55

Italian Lasagne
w ith Garlic Bread
Buttered Green Beans
Tossed Salad
Sherbet

FOR THE ENTIRE WEEK
Buya luncheon ~pecial and get another for
half price

2nd Floor Student Center

$3 .55

I
.1
•

Youge!.. .
'Ho: Vegetable Buffet Bar
' 40 items Salad Bar
Both tor only

I

Tuesday 10 / 9
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THE PAMI'II LET defined the
organization's prescnt purpose
as " to protect Ihose liberlies
thai inhere to each of us. and by
so doing. to create a just and
humane sociely for all of us ."

the state organi7.ation. which
has its headqu arters in Chicago,
helped a professor a l Illinois
late University in Normal have
a city ordinance struck . The
ordinance banned s igns expressing public or political
concerns except those signs
from politica l campaigns.
The professor wanled 10
display a sign in hiS ya rd expressing support ror a nuclear
freeze. The judge who hea rd the
case said the ordina nce violated
citizens' rights to express their
views.
'a lionally. the ACLU and ils
New York - headquarters were
founded in 1920 10 aid con·
scientious objecto~'S . according
10 a pamphlet tilled " Guardian
of Freedom'" published by the
ACLU.

OLD
MAIN
ROOM

Campus CJ3riefs- M O ;l;D A Y M EE T I N GS:
Alpha Kappa Psi . 5:30 p.m ..
tude" t
enter Mississi ppi
R oom : Blac k s in Com munications Alliance. 7 p m ..
Co m munica t ions

104 6:

P roCessional Secreta r ies ! nternational. 7 p.m .. Holiday Inn.
Carbonda le:
Mid-Amer ica
Peace Project. 7 p.m .. St uden t
Center Activity Room D.
Tt:ESDAV ~ I EE TI NGS :
South e r n lllin ois Busi ness

Edu ca ti o n

A sso ci atio ~ .

regis tra tion at 5:30 p.m .. dinner
a t 6 p.m .. Bento,l Communit y
HighSchool.
"COPI NG WITH PMS. " a
self-help group for wom en with
p r~ m e n s tr u al syndrome, is
bemg offe red by th e Well ness
Center. More inform a tion is
a vai la ble from 536-444 1.
I II: TR AM l ' RAL Inne r t ub e
Wa ter Polo entr ies m ust be
s ubm itted by to p.m . Monday a t
the Recrea tion Center . There
will be a ca ptains' meeting a t 4
p.m . Monda y in Recreation
Cent er 158.
TH E SHAW NEE So la r
Projec t will be open from 7 to
8 : 30 p .m . T uesdays and
Thursda ys du ring October to
he lp homeowners get their
homes ready for wi nte r .
ALVI ' TO F FLI::R will be a
pa nelist in a live. vi deo convocation a t 7 :30 p_m . Tuesday in
Student Center Ba llroom A. The
discussion will be on th e i mplications ~ f toda y's society on
the fut ure. The audience will be
able to participate th rough the
u ~e of a two--way a udio link.

clinic on Monday. I\'l eet a t the
St uden t Center Thebes Room a t
6 p .m . to a r ra nge rides.

p.m . on the above days in the
Rec r ea ti on Cent er Weig ht
Room .

T il E
S It:
COLLEGE
Republicans wi ll be dis tribut ing
informa ti on on loca l. s ta te and
na tiona l Repu blican ca ndida tes
from 10 a .m . to 3 p.m . Monday
in the Studen t Center .

Til E P UBI.I C is invited to the
o pe ning . r ece ption of an
exh ibition of work s by a r t ist
Poll y Nort on from 3 to 5 p.m ..
Su nday Oct. 14 , a t t he
Associa t d Artists Ga ller y. 213
S. lII inois Ave.

FO LE YS DE P ARTM EII:T
S t or e wil l h o ld a pr e rec ruitm ent progra m fro m 7 t09
p.m . Monday in Lawson 141.

Il EG ISTIlATt OIl:
Closin g
Da tes : Oc t. 10 fo r the Scholas tic
Aptitude Tes t (SAT ) to be he ld
Nov. 3: Del. 8 fo r t.h e Nationa l
Teache rs Exa mina tion ( NTE )
to be held Nov. to.

BU1 & 1IJtc'.6

~i.6Q

Net

Pets & Suppl ies Of All Kinds
Mon .- Sol. 10-6
618-549-7211
Murdole Shopping Cen t er
Ca rb ondale, Illinois

1¢ FISH SALE EVERY WED

Let's Go To Happy Hour
FREE Specials of the Week
Tues -Sot 4-6pm

LEA II N OR IMPR OVE divi ng
techn iques from diving coach
Denny Golden from 5 to 6 p.m .
Monda y a nd Wednesday Oct. 8
BADM I:-.ITON mixed doubles
a nd to at the Recreation Center ent r ies for th e Intram ura l
P ool. Als o r eceive we ight Sports Tournam ent a re due by
training consulta tion frOl." 4 to 5 IU p.m . Tuesday _

TUES:

Delectab le
Fanta il Shrimp

llI6GYS~1f!!#

WED:

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
LET'S PLAY TRIVIAL PURSUIT

THURS: " Hot Wings"

f.;<f:,,

~

'J

Answer a tnvial p ursuit
question correctly
and receive your
pIZZa delive ry order at

J\ ....LIVEJAZ7~~~;:ues. Nights
."

Rel is h Troy

Savory
bbq ch icken wings

~
,~
~',

Our abundant

994 Pitchers $3 Carafes

SAT:
Mark your Calendarl

RAMADX OAIII
INN

OPEN : 11om·2om M·Sot

EX

au

SERVICE
To

CHICAGO & SUBURBS

DEPARTURES

RETURNS

EVERY FRIDA Y
yAM . 12NOON. 2PM , 4PM

EVERY SUNDA Y

DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES
COND., WASHROOM EQUIPPED. RECLINING SEATS
LOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
ONLY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP
(1 way a lso a vaila ble)
TICKET SAL ES OFFICE LOCA TED AT

715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE
on the Island-see map below

OPEN M-Th lO:30am-5pm, Frl 7am-4pm

PH 529·1862

You'll be a class act
with our precision
cut & style. Specially
priced this week, $12

ReGIS HAIRSTYUS7S

THANKSGIVING BREAK
ICKETS NOW ON SALE
Buy yours before the prices go up I

'*'

$39.75 .00000'llp ,.... $55.50)
(1 way o lso available )
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Today's Puzzle
ACROSS
1 Residence
6 Sad word
10 Preserves
1~ Mushroom

54 Faded away
57 FrenCh rive.

58 " - Song Be
YOu r

15 HerOIC slOry

Umbrella"
59 EthniC dance
17 See 6 across 60 Eye perl
18 Converl
61 Noted Vrrgln20 EVil place
18 1amlty
21 Tramp
62 Dark poet
22 M arllnlque
63 Relieve
volcano
230rSlan1
DOWN
25 S tuPid one
1 ASian nurse
2iWme
2 Trunk
30 SlOp
3 Usmg speech

Puzzle an swers
are on Page 16.

16 Enhance

31 EJl:PoJsed

32 long lor
:'3
36
37
38
39
40

PossessIVe
8;plellve
FoundaTion
Dull person
Tflply prel
TV group
41 Smger
42 Brings about

4.' Celebralton
45 Disparaged
47 Asked l ogo

4tJ: NOISY light
49 Use an axe
~Hrt

4 Siales
5 leather Iype
6 '-

- 15
Bom '
7 Hog lat
6 - Khan
9 Crly prename
10 Pack animals
11 High pr alses
12 Sodium
mlral e
13 Charger
19Separaled
21 M,te' s buddy
24 Nourished
25 Wicked one

26 EKpends

27 Transport
28 Unreliable
person
29 JOinted

30 Med icine
amOUnlS
32 Thrashed
34 Jogging gait

35 Wheys
37 IgnOble

38 Borsch
40 Sieved fOOd
41 - "we

43 Spheres 01
conllict
44 Not many
4 5Snlfl
46 Embankment
4 7 Auto
49 Drams; role
51 Do d ishes
52 Seed cover
53 Make known
55 Female: pref
56 Swan
57 Some
records

r,-,;.;--T;-r...----r<-

·
Caribou herds die in swollen rIvers
KUUJJUAQ. Quebec (AP ) A( leas! 7. 100 migrating caribou
lrying to ford swollen r ivers in
the Far North drowned last
weekend. and another hu ge herd
is ap proaching the sa me
treacherous s tretch of rapids
and walerfalls.
Gover nm ent
e n·
vironmentalists and local Inuit
natives traveled up the Koksoa k
River by canoe to decide
whether to ai rlift or fl oat out the
carcasses - perhaps as many
as 22.000 - strewn along the
banks of the Caniapiscau and
Koksoak rivers.
" A 101 of (the ca ri bou) are on
the bank a long the r iver a nd
un less they're removed the
water quality in the river is
going to deteriorate quite a bit. "
said Michael Barrell , a n en·
vi ronmenla list with the Ka tivi k
regional govern ment .
Inuit leaders blamed the high
wa ter le vels a nd deadly
currents on Hydro-Quebec for
allowi ng too much wa te r
th r ough its dam on the
Caniapiscau River, which feeds
the Koksoak Ri ver. But the
power company blamed t.he
slaughter on torrential rains
last month.
Barrett said Newfoundl and
and Quebec biologists counte l
7.100 bodies. But Quebec F,I·
v ironment
Dep ~ rtm ~ nt
s pok es man Mari e· Jo s ce
Gagnon said at least to.OOO had
drowned a nd that the final
fig ure could go as high as 22.000.
The drownings occurred 62
miles upriver rrom this town at
the base of Ungava Bay .
The caribou will probably be
tied together and towed by boat
to Kuujjuaq to be burned or
buried , Quebec gove rnm ent
biologis t Francois Goudrea ul1
said Wednesday. He said towing
shouldn't be too difficull. The
a nimals a re buoyant because
their hair contains ai r pockets

(1 hour process ing only )

717 S , 11111101. A •• •

Carbonda le
'29·1~.

Nex! to Un /verlfty Cleone,.,
Acron from 7· '0 SooJufor.

Mondoy·Soturdoy

6 .90
9 .00
6 .56
.40
1.75

AND
Topped off with
FAST, FREE
Delivery
No other <oupon. v"md

A

One 51<7 Print fREE
with each 24 or 36 exposure
24 exp o
36 exp o
Disc
Repr ints
5 x7 Print

A Quatro 's
Large Cheezy
Deep Pan or
Thin Crust
Pizza with 1
topping ,
4- 16oz Pepsi 's,

I

11 0,126 , 135 an d Disc

Iill

ment up there.,.
Meanwhil e, an estimated
200.000 more migrating car ibou
a re heading toward the riv er
from the easl. " They won't ali
ford in thc same area:' Barrett
said. "Some will ford lower
down. But there will s till be a
number goi ng across in the
sa me a rea in which the 10.000
have drowned."

Send
Your Sweetie!

1 hour FILM PROCESSING

'IOYPTIAII PHOTO

and t.hey are now bloated from
lyi ng in the water ror several
days.
Tn- king the cari bou out by air
would be harder . " We're gOing
to need a num ber or helico[Jters
to sling t!lenl cut." Barren sa ~ d .
"The banks along the river are
hi gh. and the caribou a re very,
very hea vy to lift manuall y.
Ther e a re no roads. no equip-

Treatie
Your Special Message To Your Special Someone:

OVERN IGHT $1.oo0ff

BAM·7PM

Beer Blast
Mondoy -Wednesday
Subspecial & Pitchers $1.60
M

Monday Special
.. Rrl,IlIA Sub with Med . Soft Dri nk $2.99
Tuesday Special
Special with Med . Soft Drink $2.
$1.00 pltche,.. of beer or soft drlnkl
with purchase at any sandwich
(excluding Beer Blast)

Wednesday Special

Bring by or mail to the Daily Egyptian
Classified Department by Tuesday, October 16.
Your treatie will appear on Friday, October 19
in the Daily Egyptian.
1 column x 1 inch
,
..
(Maximum 20 words)
.$4.25
•~
Your Name _______________
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ham & Swiss with Med . Sot! Drink

$2.4'

Phone

Call for Delivery 549-3366

P agE' 10. 031\)' I':g),pl13n, October8. 19lH
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Bomb warnings ignored, panel says
including security olflcers to
such likely threa ts ."
House Speaker Thomas P.
O' eill Jr .. who requested the
report. said il showed that
no evidence of any careJessness "obviously someone failed to
or anyone not performing their heed these warnings and is
guilty of a fa" I error in
duly."
Th e H ou se committe e. judgment or an inexcusable
however . saw m a tt e rs dif- administrative oversight. "
At the White House. deput y
ferently.
~~~k~~~br~~';.~t t~~ ~etu.~o Comparing Beirut to a "wa r press secretary Pe te Rou ssel
" We would have 10 look al
said.
lone."
the
committee
said
inEmbassy
an nex .
" th e
probability of a not her vehicular te lligence on the terrorist threat it in detail before we comment ."
Michael
O·Neil. Ihe com·
in
Beirut
was
"adequate"
and
bomb attack wa ..: so unambiguous thai .here is no logical thaI special a lerls already had mittee's chief counsel. said the
House
reporl
was approved by
two
threals
aga
inst
highlighted
explanalion for Ihe lack of ef·
fecth-c security coun - American personnel in Sep- a ll 14 panel membe rs.
lember.
termea su res ...
" This inlelligence pori rayed a
The bombing tha t claimed 14
h\'es. including two Am e rica ns. situation where those responwas nea rly identica l to two sible for security at U.S. in·
other Beirul truck bombings stallations in Beirut - both in
againsl .S. facilities in the pasl WaShington and on the scene Ii months. A tOla l of 260 should have been on full a lert
and should have taken every
Americans ha ve died .
President Reaga n has ac· pi ecaution possible to thwart
Served w/WhOle wheat croiSSInt
cepted responsibilil y for the jus I such an allack as oc·
fai!ure to thwart the la test at - curred." the panel said .
"Use of the a lert mechanism
tack on the embassy annex.
where security a rrangements shou ld have gained the direct
altention
of lop State Deparl·
were 75 percent complete and a
ga te thai could have stopped the ment . and e mb,L_Y officials.

WASHINGTON l AP ) Reagan admi nistrat ion officials
had adequate warni ngs of a
terrorist threat against U.S.
fa cilit ies in Beirut last month.
bUI failed 10 pay sufficient heed.
the House Inl elligence Com·
mitt eesays.
In a sli my worded reporl. the
De moc rat·conlrolled oommillee

truck was lying by the side of
the road.
Bul he refused to " deliver
so mebody's head up on a
platter" and a dded : " There was

.***********************************.
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Hypnotist, Comedian
Tom Deluca
is coming to Slut
Wed, Oct. 17
8p.m. Ballroom D
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Poor Boys
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PIZZA?

WE HAVE IT ALL Ue22ie

SftWd wfwb04e Wheal
crolS$.Inl

13 in2redients to mix and match
Real Cheese
Whole Wheat Crust
3 House Specialities

All American

Uel!l!ie Special

4 Cheese

2 Dessert Pizzas
Hot Apple Cheddar • Carmel Walnut with Chocolate Glaze
Topped with Whipped Cream

FREE LUNCH and DINNER
DELIVERIES 457-0466
FREE
II : 30· 1:30

2 slices dessert pizza
w/purchase of med. pizza
4 slices dessert pizza

Bellin at 5:00

fllIGGYS

~'t!ii

Brady
&

Hollye
BltUABBS PABLOUB

SPECIAl.
au. Da7 • .-.y&,

Canaclian

CI~b

Mtx

85 c

U1~~!~

Water·

./ melon!'

><

1j~!'J~~

,~~, ~.~ ~n!·~
,~~!
"
~
l~UNCH , ECIAL
HotDog~35~

VIENNA ALL BEEF 10 am·2 pm

.,11 II

ChIck."
Noodl.
Casserole
Spaghetti
Casserole
Gor/lcRolIs
SolodSor

Mastoccolll
RedSeon
Cosserole
GorllcRolIs
C""nbreod
SolodSor

Spaghe'tI Casserole
ShrImp FrIed RIce
GorllcRolIs
SolodSor

Ravlo',
Chlck.n Poello
Casserole
Gor/lcRolIs
SolodSor

Mostoccolll
Cosserole
Tuno Noodl.
Casserol.
GodlcRolIs
Solod Sor

RECEIVE A LOTSA PASTA COUPON EACH TIME YOU EAT A LUNCH
SPECIAL. TURN IN FIVE COUPONS AND YOU GET OUR LUNCH
SPECIAL FREE.
Oaih' Egyptian. Oclolx'r R. 19M. P;I ~e II

SIU-C listed in top 10
in foreign enrollment
B)' Hu mphn'~' GOIll

St ud e nt \\'rilt-' r

SIU-C ra nks s ixth a mong the
Am er ican colleges willi the

SI U-C O\'er other colleges.
In a survey conducted by the
Offi c e of International
Education in 1981. a ma jority of
the foreign students inter viewed
said thai they have friend or

~~~~:~:S f~;:;~4e

r elatives of bOth on campus.

~~~d:nts ~~SrU.~.' 540

Ul'iLIKE OTHER universities. SIU-C does not cha rge
applicants processing fees,
which Kots;oris said contributes
to the influx of interna tiona l

of for e ig n
In t983. with a bout 2.000
foreign students enrolled. the
University's ra nking was ninth
in the nation . In Spring 1984,

foreign
Aris Kotsioris. president of
the Inte r national Student
Coun cil, said that Malaysia
accounts for 828 students and
has the la rgest num ber of internationa l stud ents a t SIU-C.
Ira n follows with 95.
Other international st udents
come from countries such as
Vene zuela . Nigeria . Saudi
Arabia . Singapore, Thailand ,
Hong Kong a nd South Korea .
SEVERAL FACTORS ac coun t for the flow of In ·
ternational s tuden ts to SIU-C.
Kotsiori s .
" Foreign stud ents tend to
receive ea rl ier repJies for th eir
appl ications from SIU-C than
from oth e r un ive r sities."
Kotsior is said.
The Office of Admissions a nd
Records usually sends replies to
foreign a pplicants two or three
weeks after eva luating their
a pplications . Most uni versi ties
take longer to process jn·
ternational a pplications.
Kotsioris said that foreign
students tend to have lriends or
relatives or both on ca mpus .
Such ties increase the tendency
for foreign students to choose

students.

SIU -C's
compre hensive
pr0gra ms also a ttra ct foreign
students. he sa id. Most of the
programs offered by SIU-C a re
in great demand in developing
countries where most of : he
Int ~ rn a ti ona l
students come
from. s uch as agr iculture.
busi ness or eilgineering.
The Cen te r for English as a
Second Language has also
played a pa rt in increasing the
number of foreign students on
cam pus . The progra m helps
foreign students improve thei r
co mmand of th e English
la nguage.
It involves a n eight-week
in tensive study of the language
by levels. Students must pass
each level to be promoted to the
next level. Students ca n enroll
for Universit y courses only
afte r getting t hro ugh this
program .
SOCIAL AND geographical
('nvironment play an important
role in bringing in ternational
students to SIU-C, Kotsior is
said.
An assump:ion that SIU-C IS a
voc a tion-type un iversity at-

tracts the students. he 5310.
Furthermore. the sma ll-town
condition of the area suits many
foreign students. Many outdoor
activities s uch a s fi s hing.
camping and hiking can be done
dur ing most of the months .
When it comes to the administrati on of foreign st udents.
Kotsioris said. " Il is not an easy
job: '
As president of the ISC. he
said . " 1 am si t ling on a hot
seat. "
He expl. incd that it is hard to
compromise with s tudents who
have diverse personalities and
a re from different nalionaliti es
a nd c ultures.
" We at ISC will always try to
reach a comm on line. but it's
not easy. '· he said .
KOTSIOR IS SAID that it is
the objective of the ISC to have
a ll nations recognized a t SIU-C.
He urged internationa l s tudents
of a ll nationalities to give their
full support a nd cooperation to
the council.
As a representative for in·
ternational s tuden t gover n·
ment, it wiU do its best to assist
in so lvi n g int e rn a tional
students· problems. he said.

Pizza inn.

Free
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r---------------,

• FREE PIZZA.
•
•
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Buy .",,' P'U" il fld
I h ..
,m.n." •
'.11 m .. \Iyl .. pi li • ... ;Ih ..qu. 1 numtt.1 01 •
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•

•

::E:~~;t:h~~ ..;;;;:. ~ rl,~':~lh::; : : ;'h:,"';;..i.':fI;~I~~g":~1 :~~t~fli •
ul,d".'IIh.nyol h... otr.. ,
.. . .
: c·' .. ··~· Mar . 31 . 1985i' .~ : •• ,." ... ..." Mar . 31 . 1 985 ~ :
:

• Pizza inn . . _. : Pizza inn. ~.
~.
L;: __ ..'::~·~"~i~~~.~n~J ..<p ... FO'P'IlIl 00lil\ PllllI In';'"
•

DE·M

•

•

DE ·M

-.------..

1013 E. Main St .

----~

Carbondale

457·3358

--.

--

The ISC·s purpose is to
promote better unde rstanding
between international students
a nd the Am erican people. to
organize and promote activities
representing a ll nations at SIUC, and to coordina te the activities of inte rna tiona l !'~udent
associa tions at the Uni versity.

Letters with star's signature sold
BOSTON l AP ) - ·The body
is mea nt to be seen. not a ll
covered up." says a note under
the signature of movie s ta r
Ma r ilvn Monroe. wr itten in
response to a query about
posing in the nude.
Tha t sentim ent was worth
~2 . 600 to a n unid entified bidder
Wednesday night as autogra phs
a nd letters from the late sex
symbol were put on the a uction
b loc k
along with
th e
corres pondence of former
presidents and noblemen .
A letter by Pre<;ident Zachary
Taylor dated May t8. 1850.
discussing
.S. hostages in
Cuba . drew the heftiest bid a t
S9.5OO. Close behind at $8.000
was a leller written by former

President John Ada ms in 1817 an a ut ograph s pecialis t from
rega rding the settleme nt of Rockville Center. N.Y . placed
s laves in what would la te r them a round th e mid·195OS .
Monroe di ed a t age 36 from a n
beco m e th e Wes t Afri ca n
ove rdose of s leeping pills in
re pu blic of Li ber ia .
1962.
but as pop si nger Elton
Auctioned a long wi th two
lett e rs from Miss ~ l onroe was J ohn noted in th e so ng
"
Goodbye
Norm a J ea n. " " Your
her hi gh school yearbook signed Norm a Jean Ba ker. her candle burned out long before
your legend ever did .··
pre-s tardom name - for $1.500.
An unidentified mail bidder
The Chieftain yearbook from
University High School in West boug!>t the two Monroe-s igned.
Los Angeles was the fi rst known typewritten letters . which were
Marilyn Monroe high school listed in the a ucti on cata logue
a rtifact on th e a utograph between items from President
ma rket. accord ing to Herman James Monroe and John
Darvik. president of th e Montagu. the Four th Earl of
Universal Autog raph Collectors Sandwich. said Barry Hoffm an.
an assoc iate of the Boston
Club.
The two Monroe letters up for l uction firm Daniel F. Kellehe r
a uction were unda ted . Da r vik. Co. Inc.

Wednesday, October 24, 8:00 p .m .
$9.00, 7.50, 6.50

rI
e::::s::

JIlm..".

Shryoc k Au d itoriu m Celebrity S eries
~
~

A ni<

I~IX ufTIl'o" "Jlt'n Mund." th ru u.:h Fndll\

II

'!.. m

l.,h·t ~ l l) m

MIIII Alld \ .,.n M 1~lt'rI 'llrd Ilh"n., .Inll"flo Art' ," "1 ..·,11,.1 ...·.... k
,.. ~i) lInl l ul,I "I'm l ·:tll,,:.. I•. U ' 1"

du\!'

Thto't:11l'
.. l't'Ii'n~t"fK')·
bnt\' ~n,.,. I.. t-uPIJI"il'flln p.l"

('oun,.. 1. a

h,)

II r:r.lnl In'm

3CSELFCOPIES
SERVICE
4< Sell Ser,. Ouah ty Copies
5c Enlargements & ReductIOns

XEROX 9210
4C while 8'h xl1-overnl ghl
5C white 8'11x11

*

*

We e kly Boy G e o rge Loo k -A like
Lip Syn c Con tes t - b ig p r izes
Fino is Oct . 30 - b igge r prizes
Culture Club videos and s pecia l in t e rvil>ws
lrivia co n test: Chence to w in tri p to Lando n
Drink Specials and giveaways

*

*

*

.,OOOK=""CO",",

~

SOl E. W ALNUT ST .. CARBONDALE
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Va i ly 'Egyptia n

536-3311

Directory

Let', H_r a Drum
Roll for the
D.E. CLASSIFIEDSI

Auto

Part. & Servlc....
Motorcycl ••
Hom••

Mobll.Home.
197.' FIAT X . 9 44 .000 miles S1700
nr h('SI OffN . e",~(' lIcnl ('ondllion
105·t ·\ a·H

Mlleellaneoua

Electronla
Pe .. & Suppll ••
Bicycles

EASTSID~: GAitA(;E FOB .11
yn ur :!utOIlHlII\'e ne('ds Free
rail Hi 711:t1 1021 1\1>16

Kfj'j ~ ;lf>

19R2 OATSl ' \' ·h~ ,!;I , Inlnl ('on ·
ciill on . ro ll ba r . 'l s pet" d . must see·
musl sc ll. $7499 or best oH('r ('a ll
~29 · 2.'lfil
I Oft-lAa 41

Camera.
Sportlnll Good.
Recreational V.hlcl ••
Furnltur.
MUllcal

Motorcycle.

TYPEWIlITER . IBM
II 549·1329

74 CIIE\'Y :\'0\' .-\ . R.('vl . n·· w
tlrc s & hrak{' pad .... ('\ ;('(' II .. nl
{'nglnC'. \'cr y dependable :;29·1':1';5
119RAa3:-

I.,

~

1979 Z·2R CA MERO . \:leed .
~~~,I~ags ~fusl sell . $3 ,~rl~

Hou...

.oom.

Mobil. Hom . .
'76 G HEMLIr-: 6·sl1ck Good
('onditlon S850 OB0 4 5i~ l(j6
106.1Aa36

Roommat..
Duple ...

Wan'" to a.nt
....1_Property
MobU. Hom. Lot.

I

found

_ntert.ln,...n,

They R_p R_lIlt,1
Call 536-33!1

Announcement.
lIuctl ....... 50I. .
Antiques

Five Ihru e ight doy • . J9 ce nt.
per line . per day .
N""~...36 c.nh. ~ line. ~ dor,
Te" Ihru n ine'_" day. ·33 cenl, per
line, per day
Twenty or mot. doy.·27 C."IS per

line . pe"

~-.

All Clo,=ifie<l Advertl.;"; mu,1 be
proe.ned b.for. 12 ;00 noon 10
appea r In n(,Ilt doy', publication.
Anylhu.v p,ocu •• d all., 11 '00
noon will go ,n the follow lnv day'.
publicallon .
Th. Oody Egvpllon connOI b.
r •• pon.,b l. fo r morll than on.
doy'. incorr.CI ,n •• rl,on .
Ad .... rt l•• ,. or. r.,pon,ibl. for
c~k,ng Ih.ir od.... rti •• m.n .. for
.rror. Errou nol the fou ll of 11'1.
ad.... rt'l.r which lenen lhe ... a lu.
01 11'1. ad .... 'II.nll1nl will b.
od ju.l.d . If your od ap p.o"
i nco"e<t :~ Of
yG- ; w,~h to cone. I
yO\l' ad . Ca li S36-3311 be,"". 11'00
noon for conc.llation ,n 11'1. ne.1
day'. lnu.
Any ad which i. conc.lled betOf.
•• plralu)n will be charged a $1.00
,.N ic. loe . Any r.fund und.r
S2.00 will be forf. lled .
No ods will be mis ·donif led .
" ou il,.d od .... 'ti.'ng musl b .
pald In odvotIC••• cepl for thot
occount, with .slobll,hed credll .

I'

9452Aa-l4
19'i? CHEVY ~lALJBl' new brakes.
new trans . dependable car SI 2.50
oho 993·2782
8977 Aa36
'7: BLA CK CA MARO .

power

~~~~~lns~:~0~~~3.1~~a k ('~7X~~f

CASH

~IER (T RY

- - - - -- - - -

~~r~~pTEf~:~Rh~~~ #~~~~

1981 HONDA 650 Nighthawk

~~~~s~~~ ' ~~~~J~ards. ef~~~~~o

l/'. PRl. \ ·fi . 4

I
I

1976 MER CUR Y BOBCAT . , .
s ~ . cass . am·fm radiO. In gc»d
condition $775 OHO 5--19·3028.
I
I027Aa39

GRAOUATIO:\!
SAl.E ·
BOD Y5HOP good and n(''''' .
Chrys ler Applegreen Satellite.
Good engine. n~wly replaced
complete t ran sm iSSion sys t(,ln .
New balte r !\-'. Newl\' rear disc
brake and fron tien,a Must see
Please ca ll Herman 549-1853
1195Aa35

TV Repair tr_ hUmate.
A. 1 TV
71S S. III. Av• .

('xtra IIres $37;' firm ('aU 549·3892. 1\
ask for Jay
12..."9Ac40 FLOPPY DISK S. VE RBAT I M
. prerriu:ll quality Don' t
I.OO KING FOH GnOD homc ror Ontalire
t ch('ap disks ' New pric('. $:\0.
m\' SH.500 Yalliaha , ne..... Michelin. (rus
457·5150
wnlh' bros ht'adcr . cxc cond $950 box or ten . OS-OO. Andy .9256Ag38
obo -157·2401
12-10;\ c:48

tery . excell ent cond $IR:;O firm'
529·2356
I 123Aa39

d~~,~~rg~j2r,g.dl~~~~JJ~. ~41)00

(optioo to buy )

w. buy TV. w«tel,.... Of' noi

f~~~n~i~~~~~m$is:.~~i'~N~/a5~.
I ~==:::==::=:::::=::
1109Ac37 If

~~7:e~~~}~~~!C~~T~ :i~:s~bdat~

'i,,_.

1310Af411

!I r---::-:-:==-:-:---,
TV RENTAL

43'ii

i~~~Jl.~GM~~~O~f~: ~~6' 1i7

1124Aa:t9

1966 ~ll'S TA~G COLI PE 289 \' ·8
automatic iranslnlssion . n~ w mte r io r . new paint. cO 'npletclv

IS '.

~~a~i~e Caif~'5~~AM~~~~d. A

IIISA c~

~' ercury. excellent cond Air &
radio $1200 abo. 549'()226 or 457·
809'i after 5pm
1094'\a36

19H

word, )
One day .55 cent, per lin.
Two day, .50ce"" per line . per day.
Y"'r . . or lour day, .•• t. 'n l l per
per day.

SAILBOAT· M US T SELL ,

more . E:x cellent condition. Must 1
1211AC391

1116Ac39

I !G5Aa39

~'~~~~~I~~lll~~~ ~~~s5:J:2.~~g·

15

~~~t~~~,~dleg~'!,uuegd ~~~·n~.ig~~'~h

sell S: 25(; 4:;7·5209

Electronics
- - - :-:-::-.,----,7ft YAMAIIA DT -Kl(I Enduro. plus 2 1'-_ __ __ _ __ _ _---1

~9-06G5

.leI.. N.......
.leI... N .......
._Ibtat.

Cieu!HM Informe.lo n la ...

GS750 Sl'Zl!KI 1978 vetter wind ·
jammer . saddlebags . c r ui se

1976 ~I Ol\'ZA 4 c,,1 Automatic noi
dent s I)r rust 27 m'pg S800 obo . 1969
\'W Bus. new eng me. $1200 ORO
45i-5 195
1020A.-38

'82 CHE\'\' 5-10 Sporl Iru('k Like
n('w -f"m lv 14.800 milc:-. ~1 an\' ('x ·
tras 6111-893-2807
J: 18;\a39

Automobile.

)4~Ai:' 2

DOUBLE LEG WEIGHT bench
and 110 lb. weights. $85. 2 cJip-sch
stage s peakers. $.'lOO. Carterville .
985-2831 after 5:30pm .
1213Ar38

KZ 400 EX CE LLENT condition .

Fr_

....1..... Opportunltl ..

I

:9. 9 Sl'Zl' K! GS 750 1.. Sharp
looking. o:c('lIenl cl)ndition . SHOO
lOO3ACl7

nbo Chris .;5i·i628

1981 Sl:Zl' KI GS5506. SIIOO obo
529·5219 Must sell immediately

1977 OELTA 88 $2.000 Also. 1968
For.1 Fairline $450 00 0 30 Bc..th
in good con d ition ('all H7 ·6275
rrom 10am ·ipm
10!l7AalR

Loot

1 0~1 ;\f38

Ai':TIQUES AND L'sed
Furniture. buy & sell. Old Ht. 13
W turn south at Midland Inn
Tavcrn . f?,o 1 miles 549-497R.

1973 VW BUS good condit ion. $1700
35.000 miles . r(>built carb .. nf'''''
clutch

H.'pWanted
I m ployment Want...

SELEr .

.JE~!\'Y ·.

b~:at~~~~~!~~ 4~l8l9;; $i:~~~~'

197~ FIAT 128 Excellent cond .. low
miles New paint. l..ooks a nd runs
s harp 51000 :..t9·3181
100-lAa42

Servlc.. Offer'"
Wanted

I TRI(,

1982 KAW/\SAKI7:.oSpc-ctre. shaft
drive . ai r sho(: ks . triple di SCS.
('xce llcnl cond -1000 mi les $2000
5-19·2iU after 5 pm
1144Ac

' 0 ~' O IlD ~1l · STA:>G . ' · s peed.
sunroof. ,1m ·flll talX'. rcar ..... !Odo.....
d~Ccr . 2B m p§ , v g con dition
s:: obo 98i·213. ~rtC'r5 ~~~a45

Apar'mc>nta

(311~ m inimum . appro. i mol~

STAIXED GLASS WI:"DOWS b\'
profe ssi onal s tudio . 16x-1.6 . 51 Hi
11x12. $95 16x22. $40 abo ~l a" Ilc
sce-n nn hoardwalk In Ma kanda .
5-19·1.20
11~ 2A r:t9

f"!' ttn,JIt's

rtsJ)l?nsc time TRS model 3. Radio
Shalk . 48K 1 disk drives M ~€;;:
HONDA COl 100 F $3000 abo. Must /" color plotter Li~(' prinl tr 7 ~ts
see Bed·white eletes Vance & or progr ams SbOO 0" best :»_9 ·
Hines . 529-4039 O;l\·e t>e'forer.pm
~_
__ ~:.~
1128AoJ8
P I ON E E Il
G nAP H I C
,.....-__~----__- - , EQ . . \L IZER . s tereo amplirier
1750. C.II"'9.S I 6.;a fler siO~'A g37

INSURANCE

Low Motorcycle Rate.

rOMMODOIlE Sl. TAPE . disk
d ri ve . printer. three ....·o rd

AI.o
Auto. Home. Mobile Home

f~~~~{}4,)spread shee~ 'I~~';g
_ _ _ __

~lrdvIcIuakor~

t~I~~:~}hl~ ~'O .1J ::,~~~ ~~d

AYALA INSURANCE
457.4123

~r~~!rPI~o~~1 ~5.10 abo . Call if~;l~~

I'l.'::==========~
___________
~ spea~ers
Mobile Hom..

LX I RE CE IVER and two
50 529-S7SO.
walts . excellent
condition.S250.
1120AV'Ul

HIT ArH I 0 -230 tapc & So und
O('s ign rccel\'er Botti for $110 :)-19512ft
113OAg40

Hurry In
IlF.MOIl~~ LED TIll
SLIMMER
For Fine
....·ith IOxl:! s tudi o addition ....·ith
sk vligh~s Wood s to\'e. microwa\'e
HARMON KARDON
a
,,:
All
appliances,
landscaped
'71
IIOLKSW AGON
SUPER'
with garden C£'dar L.'lne Private
PRODUCTS
~~!~e~.;~~!~. ~~&n~29~. well . I & s hactv Pets ok , cable. $5700 457·
Receivers
458'9 . (',:enlngs a rf' best. 101-lAe48
112.'1;\340
Amp lifiers
IOx 50 MOBIL~-: i-IOME : 10x10
1980 DATSl' ;"\ 110. hat chback . 2·
Tope decks
s torage addition . IOxl7 patio deck ,
door !-I-spero. am ·fm cassett e back
Turntab les
ba\' window tipouts. pine interior .
remodeled . modem appliances.
AC. [urnilirc. , ·lras garden ./
OATSt · :"J '110. 1979. AC' . cassette
Srl-~sil\~aOi?~bfeal~~d.f:,~~!~~t~
Save up to S80
pla ye r . equalizN Installed . ('x .
cell ('nt ('onctillon contact. Moin 45:·
~r~~I~;:I~'l~~~~~i~~~~~i~~tC~!111,
on in stock items
Ri05
1127;\iI40
-157·5758
II53Ae37
~~
'7-l FORD \ 'A N E ' H)O-;(~' I .:t sod .
12xfiO :1 BEDHOO M Wa s her
Iii mpg M{'Ch sOlllld ;"\e'y,· brakes.
dr\'~r,~nClu~ed Price- negotiable
715 S. Uni v e rSity
~:~t,lai~t A~t,~P~t ;~~~ ~cg~s ~~~ 52!\·_G_, or , , 9·31\49
120RAe43 I
529.4757
sell $1500 nbo 457·8661
I238M1H
12x60 CO MM ODO RE
100'xlOO'
secluded 101 in Crab Orchard
IS IT TRl~ you can buy Jeeps for
Estates. wood SIO\,(', sto\'e. re(rig ,
$H Ihrough the l ' 5 Govern .
Irg a c . 17500 549·3267 bel.·.. n 5·8
Pet. and SuppUe.
ment " Gel the facts toda y ' Ca ll I·
I089Ae36 ' -_ _ __ __ _ _ _ _-'
.
~12 . 742 . 1142 ext. 8848.
8937Aa 36 pm Bi ll.

I

'72 OLUS DELTA 88 , Good shapereliable. $.125. -157'5195. 1112Aa38

I

II

~~~~~i~~~~·[~. ~?9"3U4.T:1~~~~e4~t

ON SALE NOW

I

I

!976 MEH CU HY BOBCAT. -I .
s ~, cass am ·(m radio. in good
condition. $775 OBO 549-3028.
I027Aa39

~ IZUiu.iW

I

I!lSI REDMAN SE VILLE 14X70' 1 AKC SIBERIAN HUSKY
pa r tially furnished Located Crab
read!\-' now . Blue ey~, shorsup~
Orcha rd Mobile Park. Must sell.
wormed . Lay-away plan possible.
moving Phone -157·2863. 1l1OAc3i
SIiS ea . 724-4550.
9-156Ah4S
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Bicycle.
S HI" ":'

\\11\1.\'

.

111'jt\ ,:16

{,I;1126.-\140
nC

I;t~l}t~t.l ~;~k~~~ ~~~~~~~~I
, 'nrH:I!'1

I·aml

]

r: xn·: I.I . I-:~T .

I:! mo old . hIliI:' . $,::' 00
l1r1gmal1\,SliR . ('aIl5~ 4ir>fl

H.d t· , ~ h

tl\tn

II
I

I:

:\tn in 4 ~i · R705

Apartments

E"'FI C IE~f'Y

FOB rrnl

APARTtlIE 1': T S
I.III('ol n \ ' illag<, AlJt~

~~~~;u~o ~~~:k~~s F~~;(:~~ qtJ~li
rL' nt . SIR:'

Phon{' 5~ 9-G990

91iIBa36

Cameral

:\,EW I. Y RE\IODE LED COl'NTHY nub C'irdL' &: Sugar T ri"{,
Ap..lrlm('nt s One. IWO & thrL'c
bedrooms, furni!'hed & un ·
fu rOish ro W;-I lk 10 t !niversi tv Ma ll
& 5 mmutes from c-a mpus :;29-174 1
939 SB a ~:;

Sporting Good.

:!.. n R. 1 bedroom . S90 per I)(>rson
F urOl ~ hcd , 2 blocks from hosp ita l

s m;llll>f't s .1 l1owcd :; minutes rrom

~~~~~~;c ~~(;t,~ ;~°ri~~~g s;uodug~fs

only Walt' r & ga r bage paid Furn
$275. unrurn $250 Lease 529· 174 1
9412 Ba 45
I.OVELY 2 BDil. Garden a pl
n<>.1r :\1<'rnona lllospi tal All brick .

W(~rl~l il~~~I~~~~~~~ey;j. P;r1~:

for p roft,,~slO nal !' or j! rad stude n ts
45;-180:1
897 IBa:l6

lS l e t-:
BA SEr. ~ E;";T
APART
MENT 2 bdr . ca r peted. closc 10
cam pus , ~200 mo. $200 deposit
ra il Steve, 54Cj-71lY or Pe ter. 549,
R071
101213.138

II72 Ba:18

~~~Jlllar~::;~~~~~t~".I~~7~~·

~lo~~hPi~en~~1 r~ m~~~9-~1 ~ag:

-153-5157

~ICEST
I:\' (, ,\R BO:"1D AL E .
beautirul :1 bdrm To p qualit\, 4~~~3j~~ pliances . carJK't. ~Ii~m~~~

-------

2 BD BM Fl'H~ I S H ED wa ll'r- &
trash inc ludt.'d F.xc (> I'lent con d ition. $2.3·mo 549· 131:') o r 45i -6956
122...1 B.155
Dt;:SOTO . 1 & 2 bed room , appliances SI :,)0 -195 mo 1 mo n th
free 549-2242 o r 667-3152. 867·3157 .
529-IOn
1309B.1 40
I BDR
APT Close to campus,
Only $200 per 01 0 ~57 -8224 .

nr CA MPER

,',10

Excellent

~~'~'h~~ bt~~e~fn6~ta~~~~rc:.:1!~~~·

~_~17Iref<'rred $22,). f~1.-.r:~ a;~

3AirW:DROO
',FUH:<
, ca rpelM. h aI rd"
ood ISHED
flo o r s

runnmg con d S82'10(l 000 1969 \ 'W

~n}'~:i2~n fo r pa rts Go~~L~~~7

2

BEDIl OO M

pets

bedroom
Cab le
9454Ba 47

.' PART M EI>:T

f1~~'0~~ . cam~uosss heat p~ide r~r
Ma nageme nt. 549,2621 or S29-~20. -

Furniture

1209Ba43

~!~rfc~f~IJ,~r~e~. ~r~k~':,da

AVAILABLE
FALL

Bl ' Y &: SEI.L us ed rurOilure and
anliq uC's 5 onOld 5l 549· 1782

ALSO AVAILABLE

Phone 549·0353 '

853 1.>\ m46

9202A.m36

CO RE .

Eff ici ency Apart men ts

401 E. Co I!8ge.457 ·7403
405 E. Co llege ·457 ·5422
500 E. Co ll ege·529·3929

Mu.lcal
~(Jl':\ D

510 W . Walnut

0 :\£ vea r an-

111 \'f'rsa r \' sale :\ame \'our p r ice
In the ~Io r e No

. . nlng Real Estate
2051.Maln

on anything

rl~ as o nable off er r e fu se d
PA
rt'llwis &: sa les . recordm~ Sludi os
71 5 S l 'OI\'Crsi l \' , On th e Island
';5'j~...H Rent. o~'n &: cons~2n~~~~

I ~ i'EH IE :<n:D
,r

B.,SSIST

&.

l1e£'d('{i for flrigl nal rock
'Q· ,C,52
11l55An41

I f'r

I,

'fj

Absol ute ly No Pets

n

lions Can't lose at SG5O. pr o o .b 0
('a ll Jeff al :;29-~
1040An39
EPIPIIU!O:

CLASS I CA L

~';~(~~:~I;on~i;~~. $R~i, I~~_:;~~e.

._- - - - -

1119/\n38

:! U P R IG HT PI ANOS . in good
s ha pe SilO each. 549-3676
1233An38

FRED'S FAIR ST. MUSIC
!l10 Ea.t Main
Marlon, ll
"7-4473

Comp lete line 01 new
and "sed brand name
gu i tars , amps, PA
Eq ui pment , drum s,

m usi cal a ccessories
and lessons
I'. I!!I' 1 .J, l)ad~ r:~ ypll.tn , 'kHlbe r ti , 1984

\It ' RPHYSSOno

2 BEDROOM
bas(,l!1enl.
de
po t r- II garage
684 6 , lease and
51 , ~ a
' - 775 .
12.'HBb-IO
:I BEDHOOM HOME in countrY,
nea r Croar Lake . 6 month lease.
~~.dn89~_rsls~,u re $475 . mo. 1~4~-:b~~

Now Renting For Fall
HOua8a ctoae to Campua
N._ly Remod.l.d
Furn is hed or U n f u r n is h e d
308 W Cherry

Bigge r

402 W . Oak
609 N . A lly n
205 W. Cherry
504 A s h 2
40 5 E. Freemon
205 N . Spr ing er

529-1012 or 549-3375

:\,EWLY HE~'OI) LF.D , 12\:60 2
and 1 bed r ooms, furnished o r
unfurmshed , ca rpeled . anchored .

large bedrooms . fu rn located onf-: • Park Strp<>t :\'0 pets :')29·58i8
or :-.?f-l43 1
IOI7Bc:16

I058Bb36

BE DROO MS. I I.: ba ths, carpet
all a pplia nces , .lI r dls h"asher .
mi le to l..ogan College . 1-983-6026 ,
1202Bb.1'

COl'X Tny L IV I :--: C . TW O

1111

Zo~o~~d.a.~'~ra r~amluhraoUI S"a'Srehf~a,gl
...

IG'29.:t;R I

TIRED nF HOfl:\D1ATE S '" I
bedroom a pt furni shed . clean &

.'

oblle Home.1I70Bb38.J-

M

IOx~, Priva le.
Fu r nis hed, ca r pel

I '':''0
'-Oll
I EXTnA

OSF BEDROO \ l,

O-nI~' SI2:i ~so

qUlel
l o<"aled
f
Cm\'{'rl' lty
\ 1all ' 011 e l -!!o
Pf'lS :;49-6612 days or 549-3002 after

, ' _p_m_ _______11_5~_B_r~
-42

I

Room.

mdes ~~ s,t
pay ulilltles, $100 P e lS ok 529- " - -- - -- - - - - - - '
3:l8!
1171Bc38
ROOMS AVAILABLE .-\G ..\l 1\' a l
~ I CE 2 bdrm . 2 balh,
P a r k Place Eas t Localed 2 b locks
ru~m s l1('~ . carpeted . At . ca ble
east of campu~ at 611 E Park
T\ . QUie t pa rk J mi le from
~on~~~ ~~~;.'. to choosfl ~~~~~3 ut
fu rm s h('d .
re fr igera to r
an d
ili t ies inc luded in rent. P hone
TW O BEDROO M Ifl x50 SI :i O
11 1313d36
~NIi~l:~~i9~~;it Close lfl~J~Tc38 browse ,

~i~~~~~II~~~&'I~~~'~ifa~~:S j.~~:

~;-~iin~n~l~~hi~e ~r~~~~g~a~~

1 4~l m ALto e \!.."Cl r ic S14000

~~8f~~~~~~~I\~~i~ 'gar~7:,~hm~~'~~
Call 529-58.'12

1215 6 c39

:<0
39 SO l 'THE IDi MOB IL E
Homes 2 bedroom fur n ished , 2

~~t ~~~:J.~~~~~::~~t~~~~ha

11100. th . 549-7 180 or 549-5718 a ft e r
:J . ()rt
121iBc54
:J HH & 2 br 12x60. 12x55 clean
furni s hed I I';! m i. e ase A -C.
11 21Bc40

Rea sonable priced , fu rn .
o / c, clean , good locations.
NO PETS
4 7-44

SU BLEA SE
LAR GE
EFFI C IE NC Y
F ur n ish e d w a t e r
i nc luded . Pay bv se m ester . Con-

tact Sha ro n a l 549-4286 or Ma r v 457 7403 .
Iis i Brl37

Roommate.

IL - - - - - - - - - - . - l
TW O'S CO ~ IPA:-; Y ROO MM ATE
Finding Sen' ice ;..!et--d a place or

~~~2 ~\pla£\~c~oms~~,!!:e~a;~~d~ll~s

Call 457-8784 .

91928<40

FE~ I A L E HOO ~IM A T E

FOR 3

~~~ ~m~f\~~~~eC~~~~e ~ °R~~:nft~ri

one th ir d utili ties 529-3':>10
94498e47
NO:< · S MO K Ir<G · LEW IS P a rk .
beginning No\'emb('r -157 -05 54
a ft e r 4 :30 pm a36-i791 ext 22 from
7:304 ' ("'"
1145Bc39
TO SHA I~E ;"! ICE 2 bdr duplex ,
Murdale ar-ea . S200 , ulilities in c lud<'d , Ca ll Ci ndy , ;)49-8290 after
5:30 pm
J066Be37
1 OB. 2 10 fill large bedroom in
roomy 3 bdr house Gas heat .
behind ree 529-16.15 or :;29-1539.
1192Be43
1 PE RSON TO sha re 2 Wrm
ru rnis hed a p t. s p r i ng-s ur.lmer .
Close to campus, ver y reasonable
rent. 529·2815 .
I099Be36

..,. ,

2 Bdrm Furn ished Apt .

One Bedroom Apts.

3 8&'m Furn ished House

250 South Lewl. Lane
529-9472

Ff l H HE:\,T . 2 hdrOl m o bl!<>
horn('!' , $]6,~ and up 52'.I-4:\Cl]
9453Bc47

~

....-4145

~w i mming Pool
Laundry Facilities
Tennis Cou r t
Conven ient Location

/;;i

9463 Bc:Wi

~n9~g~n;r('~29~~i31 sorry nl~~~s42

CALL

Fu r nished

:< 10:

!~xf':~o~.:;~t~~~~lf~,sho~~· ;~~~('
H7 ·8924

C' DALE . \ 'E HY :.!I C E 12x60 ..,

CONTACT
ROY AL RENTALS
fOR CANCBLAl10NS ...
APT$. a. MOIII~ HOMES

on Old Rt. 13 We.t

DUN N APARTMENTS

9462B('40
("A HBO:<DALE · n : BY

I~~~~ .a~fc~a\~~r~. A~~i~bl~ebgc~'

VERY CLEAN 2 bdr m count ry
localion 4 miles south 549 -8026
before HI;-Im or ew·nings. 1245BC45

2 m iles west of
Carbondale Ramada In n

,,1\

~!hr('. (~~~~ll~S Sa~~S$g{ -I~J!~~}~n l ,

!~ud~r:;eU9-~~O."s~~~~8~Bu~k a d

:1670.

O ne Bdrm Fu rn i sh ed Apt
Two Bdrm Fu rn ished Apt

!'-(·H.-\Ft-': H & SO:--:S console piano .
be:,ul iful c-onditlon $11 00 549--()6fi5
116iAn39

~~~~t~~i'hs~au~~'f :~~c~ I~il~~ r3e l

~~~~tt'dS;~ 7~, '.ease &I~~~~~
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Be d room

!l39-1R cH
!':l ' B1.EASE \IY :,\,WE 2 bedroom

\ ' !CE 2 BED HOOM house Car ,

remodeled

CARBONDALE AREA

Two Bd r m Furn i shtid Hou se
Three Bdrm f=:um ished Hou se
Fo ur Bd rm Furni shed House

i~~I~rj('X\:~4r~bl~I~~1107~r~s-4~:~ig

WE ' LL :\tA KE YOI ' a dea l \·ou
can ' t r<,ru!'eon Ihis f('modeled', o r
4 bedroom horne o n ;"; o rlh
(' OI\,e rSll y Big yard , good parkmg
.1 r{'3S Idl'al for 2 o r morp persons
rail Wnodruff tooa\' ~ 5'j · :J3 21
IOOfmb-li

F:~:~['n~~~~~ ~~bre c~~~ fr~~vi~~_

.IL\ EH ' \ IP TR:\Y:\ OB. 6400 . 6~ ! .IIHll'l. ~I I walt s S350 o r best
offl'r CalJ ~n -4 :;47 . evenmgs
1062.-\n38

BOSE ~fOl S ER I ES IV
Loud !' pea kers Lpgrad e your s \'s lern 10
li s ma x im um po tentiaf bv in vestmg in Rose full range direct

1:!2,-lHb5:')

~~;~~ l?r~~rc<!;~p~~O~P~~~e~~~~C:r

2&3

9:~B~~J,

C" DA IL . QL' IE T O:--:E" bedroom
hou!'c fo r ren!. Water . trash fur nishcd Close 10 cliOic ;)49-0:167
L(,3 \' e m('ssag('
1070Bb3i

House.

(all54Cj. I3I :')or-l :')7-6Cj5G

B R AND
:\,EW
townhou se
~o
availabl e 529-1301

I

fJH

2 BD IDt SlIXIO h(>hlOd Freds Dance
Barn $1 511 mon th _ wal('r. tra sh

1085Ba38
~~~e4~f.~~~f' country setti;1~m~;~
NEW 2 BD IH :' .apa r tm e nt i n th e
Oaks Low ull ll i les Olliv S mi n . 1
YOl' n
OW;";
F IREP 1. ACE ,
west of C' d ate on Old Ht: 13. S2'iS
w~l s h('r . d r yer & large din ing
per rna Wat('r & trash mclu ded .
529-3550 o r 529-3483
12068339 roo m -I or 5 lwd room~ nn J ames St
Pr iced a ffo r dab le fo r 3 or m o r e
CAHTEllmLl:: EF·~;\pAnT. I IT~-~on!' Call Woodruff 1~t,ri\B1~7
:'\I E~TS ,
furn ished, a ll u llhti~s

<lppli.lOces. rc-ce nlh

RM. Vehlcl . .

~I~~JI park ;"0 dog!'.

Til E P HI\ ';\C Y f)F a house . :11(.>
sccu n l\, o f a duple x m thi s reccn tl \'
hUll! 3' bdrm un it Sout h of Ca r
hondal(' . h('al pump , ] I-Z hath .

2 bdr Garden apt New dis hwa s hl'r

~I~~~;, 1!,~!~~;I S& ~raa~..~el~l~k .~C:
2 BEDHOOr.1 ('LOSE 10 campus
Ca ble a vaililbl e S200-mo :;29-1:101
11 62Ba52

f' AHIH I\,!MU': " IIAnl' :! hdr ,
carpet. air 2 ml F:.1 Sl 10 s mall

" AHHC):\'DA LE :1 BntUl hous<, .
$450 B ascnH~nt, L:a s. h('at, :--;'0
lea se . p<'ls . or ""a!<>rlX'ds 4S7 ·543R
or 4f,7 :'I!I·n
89I\5BlHl

You pay utilities 529-3i81

~~~~s~~~d1('1~:~.3f~~pancj'I~I\a~~ I

~(}t' TII\n':ST 2 BOB ap:.rll1l(>nt
~1rxlcrn . air . c-a rpc;t la undry room .

1!W"-JI.

FOU R BDH M 1I0l\'U:: fo r rent 1
"rs o ld 32 aCT~ \\ ·4 ac rc lake
10 ~ iluna. 100rg<> nut sidr· deck
& ha!'kcthall ('ourt .l uS I ;/\ min
.:;out h o f rarbondale . co mplete
""illl sa tc h te TV !, \ ' !:;ic-rn Sf,Ofl mo
.lily 98S-fHGIj
.
R982 Bt>-41

13mit

FEM ALE ROOMM ATE NEE DE D
I bdr. apt. only $100 Io;! utilit ies .
close to campus 457--8224, J227 Be40

TOP
CARIONDALE
LOCATIONS

FE I.IALE T O GEO RG ETOWN.
10-8-84 . Rent $126 mo. 10-12-84 ,

~;aor~me~~oc~irs~:.s~5i_i~CiOUS
I 235B""0

Duple.e.

.1

.. Bdrm Furn ished Hou se
IDEAL COUNTIl Y SE ITI NG for
th is recently built 3 txirm . dup lex
Wash-dryer hookups. heat p umps
for " dried ('('onom\' . and plcn tv or
~te lor you and your ~k~f:J7

5 Bdrm Furni shed House

Absolutely No Pets

CALL

....·4145

,.. 00()tI ,

""'"

NE W TOW:< 1I 0l' S E . 2 Bdrm .
unfurlll s h('d . heat pump. no pe:ts .
JI -z 1111 E :lst of city limits near Rt.
11 :;49-6598 e\'enings
9363 Br4'"

OVERSEAS J OBS. SU~'MER ,'
ro u nd . E uro pe. S Am er. .

"t..

:"'usl railia. Asia . All fi elds. ~900.

~~e IPJOt .S i~hlScfin~o:~~ 111~~?'

Corona Del

SELL

~la r .

CA 9262.:; , 1164('52

FRAr.RA~rE .

F AMO US

~fl,r~~lg;~n~i:~~~! ~ncese lr~~
~.~~rk.~dd ~f~ t~i~.~~~. ~,~~~i~:

('omf' Call Svbi l's, 1-800-825-1500

NICE SH ..\PY L(1T al Wlldwnod

P;-,rk 5~·5f1ifl (,:- '129-53:11 9:l90BI:lj

[

;qqW"!!l·W I

A~TI · \' I OLD;r E

\ 'O L t.:~ ·

~~~~~c('~U~I~~~l~ I~~hl~~~~~~i

PAHT-TIME .JA~ITOR i d;.ys a
w("('k l 'n lO<'k &- rlcan up 31 &: '00
am a!.xJul 2 hours ,. day Ca ll 529-

9431 1)('I\"{'{'n 10 <10 1 00

ILI.I~(lIS ·

PLA~:,\En

('stabl1s hed

~~~~~d~ ~g:~ ~('n~~gln a ~~~c~~a ~.~
plannin~
nod
econmomlc
de\'c\opm('nt o r reiau:d fl~ l d .

[

~~~f;\~$~~.~~~)~~~~~~dba~~dr~~~
q~~~~~~1~i~~T ~~f~~~~~e~(,su~nd

l:ro!'cripI 10 ' Ex('culi\'(' D!tf'Clor.

~;~~a ~~/~fJ'&~l ~~rl~;:~ rnlrs~~~~~

("oal1 tl on nn T\' Viol£'nce and
Int£'rnatlOnai Coalition A gatn~1
\'iolenl Entertamment. non-profil
d l izen
groups
Monitoring .
research. O((I C(' work . L7niversily
of lIIinOls ] ·2 Ii ·:184· 1920
857RC/i

62902

~~~~IJdOH\I. or(l'L~~:iTI ~l~:u ip~':~~

TELEPH O~E SOLI CITORS FOR

!' upp ll('d

Transportation
nece!"~arv Send resum e to Box 26.
Da;lv E~vptlan . Communications
Bldg . rarbondalt' . IL 62901896i C36

WAITRESS :-<EEDED APPLYa.
S I Bowl. :-': (,w Rt 13 . Ca r ·
te rnll e, daytime
II50C51
HIGH SCHOOL STL'DEj\T " 'anled

~~~e~:~~st i~~dl\,n i ~or~:~s~'~r:t
Gatsby's

.

CO M~I L'1\ITY ~ I ENTAL

II 48C45

HEALTH

f.i1ds,:,,·~hrt~~~~a~Si:ilon:d~US~·O!~
aver age of 10 hours a week al $4 .00
an hour in a 7 mon th innova tive
comm uni!v menta l hea lth project.
Must have reliable tr ansporta tion

J~~Kt~fc~ ~ndiest~lfe t~:. }~::
bo ndale , I L 62901 D(>a~lne fo r

:! pplica l ion is 10-22·84.

13 15C40

CO MML' NTIY MENTAL HEALTH
supervisor Ha lf li me position :
to coo r dinatr and s upe rv ise a i
month inno\'al i\'e commUnity
h('a llh pro jecf wi th s t ro ng
research and Hal uation ~o m·
;lId

hune.nt. A

Bat;he!or s degree in

preferred .

( $580 . 00- m ~nlh ) .

wUo';k~~g ~;V~~~e~:'a~IVe'flr~3~~~

Send

C~'~J!~ ~OC~'no~~~,~~~rL mo~:
EOE

Dea dlin (' for a ppii cation is
131 4C40

10-22·84 .

P OBox 31flil. Carbondale IL
ApplicatIOn c1eadline -

~~~~nitl\~~~gl~~'er1r.t~l~ua l
.

nc-

op ·
1201('36

.

~~('c~~:~~~~. a.~ca g!rr~~~('10~~;
personality ~ must Th(' ~~:trIon
Dail.: Rf'publlcan 993·2626 Ili6C-14
RESP 01\S I BLF.

COUPLE

TO

r~o;'II,dter a ~re~ i~~~k ~~~~~t~nr'n ~~~
discounted rent. Referenc('S ;)49·
3670
11 22('40
P IlOGIlAM
F O SIT I O~

CO ORDII'AT OR
Must be ab le to

2. POSTER CALENDAR. AD·
VBIT1SING QUAUflCAnoNS
Good f igure , nice f acial
features
TIME & LOCATION
S,I. U , STUDENT CWTER
BAUROOM C, From Bom·5pm
M o n .. Oc t. 8

w.e. Waymack
Photographer
or call
1· 'oIl· Un

MODELS NEEDED
MALE & FEMALE
Notional Ad ....ert isi ng Agency
needs Professional & Amateur
Models Professional Fees Paid

TYPES Of MODELING
TV Commercials
Print Ads
Vi deo Presentat ion s
Brochures
Calendars
Client Promotions

QUALIfiCATIONS
All Ages
Good Figu re
N ice Fac ia l Feature s
TIME & LOCATION
SlU Student Cen ..... Bollroam C

From/bn.5pm, 1Nn:hy, OCT,8
IMPACT AGENCY, INC.
Ad .... ert isi ng . Marketing
Publ ic Relations

S29·S.44

.

KEY RING WITH 5 keys and gold

4400 work .

VIS

DA
CONSTRUCTION ' LARGE
or small jobs, we do it aiL Low
prices free <.>Stima tes 45i '~~E038

ENURTAINMENT

WO RD PROCESS I1\G . WI LSON'S

s(· 00 Wc deli ver . We also h~ve
cI~~ms ror that !'pccial occasIOn .

In

com ·

B(lLE~ FI ' Il NI T t.: RE REPAIR ,
mo de rn &: an t ique furniture
re pai r ed & res tored w -custom

L~a~i~ E:~~~ c~ar:,s~5i~C24~3j

S
8913E3fi

6Q.I

..••• N«J 9"'a

~',:;i~a~leh~~71~s~Wor pr~oT~EI8

vs
Evonsville
7 :30
Davies Gym
(Internotionol
Night )

CO l\lP l 'TER DATI NG . SENI? fo r

~~~~~n2~ifi C;:~~daT;,t~~~~~.

1-,ill3!I-j:ti'U,t-J
BASEMENT SALE , U N IT ~D
Methodi st Church 15th & Pin e :Sl..
~;~.~ ob~r~3l~s~ 12 9-4 . Clo~~~

UOH"! _I

TYPI NG , THE OFF ICE . 409 W,
~ l a i n . ~9-35 1 2 .
1207E52
Bull.:' iln

Bo ... d

8 8aotd. 01' ...... p~bh<
M .... Ot J.o~.
A.d~ ",~, .
Mo< ....' • g'O<.o~

CI'
",n" o ..d ..... " ..bb4I. ' ........
Ond
'h. ..~..... Soa'd
,

I AIM DESIGN Studio. Ga r ments
designed constructed and altered .
Open 7 days 529-3998.
11 97E53

¥

-=-

ANTIQ UE. MALL. ALT<;l P a.ss .
Group shop ('ountry .l)3 k , Vlcton :m
fur ni ture . Co ll ec:l b les . Crarts .
Fri day _Sunda y io.S. 893-23 \~71.52

AN D

!61IjColI';:.Oo.
A.GIUSoa.d

CENTRAL SERVICE
687-4389

1

Update your
electri ca l servi ce to
a m ore eff icient
200 Amp ponel . $SSO .OO
Add outlets where
you need them the mos t
·520 ,00 eoch.
Security Light s
Installed ·S7S.00

Large Stock of
U.S •• State. Foreign
Flag.
Vaughn Parade Float
Material.
Sheeting , Fringe ,
Twists
Reedy Built Backgrounds
and figures
FOR RENT OR SALE
305·307 W , Willow
(ioalley)
Carbondale , IL
ph: 549· 1010
Pot Palterson

Nevertheless, the
little peo~e
nm love you.
Cyndi & Melissa

Tomorrow

T YPI NG, QUALITY WORK , low
ra les. Edit ing avai la bl e. Theses.
term papers. etc. Ca ll457-4~-9 E~2

lOO .... vO coti.
• • .. _"o..;o. ' .. "_ ' ..a clboo·<!

... He got gn eg,!

Next
Game:

REPA I R .
Al'TOM,\ T IC & man ual. foreign

SP RA Y AN D BU t t Oc t obe r
Special. Ca rs pa inted $1 65. body
work additiona l. D uP on~ u cts .
all pai nt guaranteed . 457 II 58 E52

xxx

ftMCW lU: lD'N,",

Women's
Volleyball

1057E53

"o_''''''''.g~_,

~

821 S IL , AV CARBONDALE
NOON · S:OO MON ·SAT

I;rU~ ~ngo r b~~~ I f.leQ~~fi:t ya l~.~~~s
Rcasonable ra les 457.7026'8955E46

reasonable ra tes. gua r anteed no
errors , 549-2258.
1069E52

t, thif

"c,,;,r

ADULT :-.!~A!!JI~lc

l'iWHMW,c:,V:',j·' I ~e1;c?r i:. Pf~~E ~n:r'P:~c'!u/a~~
NEED ANY P ART or full tim " job.
Ma le. g rad . s t ude nt . will do
c us tod ia l. m ai ntenan ce . o r a ny
type work . Call Lee at 548-64Jj6D37

KEN!!

IIfNTALS-YIDIO SHOWS ' fb
SEICA · HOLMIS · TO(It
STARS

9OnE.O
T
-I1 E-"A ~'D
-\-'~' A-N-'CAll ·
PE7\ TRY . roofi ng. drywa ll ing ,
gain l in g . elect r ica l. yard w ~ r~ ,

~r!o~:~~;~;es E4~~~;~fle ~g{il1~

895014_

TA Kfo; A BRE AK ! Come bv a nd
sec us at Ra l~h Dunn Stal e Sena te
HQ . 301 S. \ " II. 529-DU N ~O I J 45

SOOT l\i AG IC Chimnev

BABYS ITTl ro.;G IN MY home
~ I ea ls & activities. $1.25 hr Call
mornmgs only 549· )230
I068E52

~~~~ i~K~~nt[es~~:dac~:~~~

'*.j@- 'WM?WiM\

Whltevef
"'ppene;

~~D~~~i~~~~~~a~~:~~W!~ ("a TI

s upe r \' iso r y & treat ·

throMh 10·22·84 at J CCMH C,

Birthdav

t:;;(' r\'ic(' . 457-0154 .

WORD
P R OCESS I 1\G
MAl\'USC RIPTS. papers . Iheses.
re s umcs. form lell e r s. m a ilin g
lists . legal. edit ing . Mon.· Sat. 9-4 :
i · 1O S!ace\' Enterprises. 529· 1292 .
.
9059E53
DR

Happy

(" .. 11 for n lt es Cr azy Cooter CI.own.,

lists Vc r \' cxperienced. 529-Z722
. '
.
91161-:53

D~n~~~plal~nin~-~~:~lloSe ~~'i c~S

~I ~~~~. B· IO. Ca rlx)Odi~i~;5

B \1 LOON ROUQUE1» " '- ,50 &

~~~PI 'Wl;s~~~' idrSS~n ~~~. sf:oa~~
re~um cs. form I('tte r s, madrng

~:d~~~.g d~~~lo;~nC; r~~5g;t~~d!~~

acti \' e ly partic ipating

Cornpu t t' .·

1152G36

33i4Eon

TH'\i\'S~'il ; SS I ON

pre~erred ;

2~leyin~~jont::~~~74~ess~§:gJ~

t~~~n~i~~~i·n~d~:~~i~~~~~~~~.s

~~~~s,eS~;~'~~'!~~~'afi~;::'~~~~~~

health program for ~'o u ths 17 &
under and their families . DUlies
inclu de supervising s.la rr of se~'e n

Profess ional Photographer
needs severol amateur models
Profe ssi ona l Fees Pa id
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
He ad and shoulders for
not ional women 's magazine
co .... ers .
.

Ct~dr.~~~i~~ld54;-:~~~~~~~~

set & bl owdry . torr a ppointm ent
1174E55
call 457-7050.

TYP I NG , ED ITI :-<G , BOO K
mdexing . Experienced. Theses.
Disserrations . Ic r mgapers . pn

FEMALE
MODELS NEEDED

1. (TYPE Of MODELING)

TY P I NG
RUS H JO BS a nd
reg ul ar . Casse tt E' tapes tran ·
s cr ib ed . T£'r m pa pe r s. t he.f es disse rt a tions. tx>ok ma n u 5 C' npt~.

I08~C38

C \Rllll ~j)Al. f;

\\I!h

14

A ZIPPERED BROWN viny l
pouch rull Qf drartin g tools . vi ncinit y of Comm . Bldg .. 9-28 p.m .

Jlfi~C'37

.

Mobile Home Lots

LILLI E 'S BEA UT Y SHOP ,

~~!~~h ~~ 'hai~::~ ~~~r:. :grl

' :11 j-W4-j-wWWfj I

, , Til E CLU B"

CARBONDALE ,

ie~rai ~~c~~~'~~~lle~ r ~:~n5~i

(o r r esta u rant loca t ion . $29.500.
1218M39
term s-ca ..h . 457-8417 .

F
INTRODUCING
THE
REC CENTER'S
"Ask les "
column
Where Leisure
Exploration Serv ice
answers the
never endi ng question :

"What can I
do with my
fr_tlme? "
Joi n us here each
Wednesday , beginning
,
October 10, as we
explore the depths
of L.E .S,

WANT E D : J UNK CARS .
2272 .

LOST
LEATHER JACKET NEAR Breh·
m School on E. Grand. Rf wa rd .
121oG36

985 ~94 7 .

i~~tiel~~Ht~h~~~ ~;,~~~Loi~~t~
back. Scott 529-4311 . Reward .
II OSG37

GOLD BRA CE LET , EGYPTIAN.

LA ND ,

. 5 ACRES.

Soulh of

~:~~hs~lfro:!~~td l.!iihl0s~!li

t r ee k . bu)' now . build lal e r . 457 8884 ,
943SQ47
WALK TO Stu campus, 5 yr, old
r a nch . 5 bdr . . ce ntral air . rer.

~~~{i n~~nt~~~?:ru:.a~:~ta~~~\~~~

~1~rie,j ot:~~~~13'?ii ::-i~'.

G IlAY TIGER l'R IPED cat.
ma le. 6 r.lonlhs old. white rear
pa ws . Los t Ea s t of City Hall
\'irimty . CaJl 529 -II 33. Reward .
1312G40

COBDEN 4,73 ACR ES, fruit
trees. 4 br. home ncar schools.
Reduced 10 S28 ,OOO . Call 833·5146,
833-4260.
llli8Q4O

1618,

I226G38

t

Cal
12OOQ38

Stop by our !;rst
floor Rec Center office
(acrass from the
weight room), or
give us a call at
536·5531 , ext . 25,
OFFICE HOURS :
2·6pm Mondays
through Thursdays .
Ilom·4pm Fridays
Da ily Egyptian. Octobcr8. 1984 . P age 15
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Entries for
parade cars, floats and
Marching Units.
Due Oct. 12
Pick up forms at the SPC office
3rd floor , Student Center 536-3393
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Sta rr Photo by Scott Shaw

Saluki linebacker Da .... WNtel r eturned t ht· firsl
of his 1.... 0 inter ct'ptions aga in s t :\orth('rn 10 \\ a

S;'lurda~· . SIL'·C won ·10· 10. boos tin g it s r e ('ord
t02-1 on the yt'ar.

Bears beat New Orleans 20-7
U,' Joe Mooshil
Or th (' AssoC'ia ted Pn'ss

CHI CAGO l AP ) - Wa lter
P a yton shall e red Jim Brown's
"!ationaI Foo t ba ll League
ca r ee r ru s hin g record by
rus hir.g for 154 yards a nd scored
a tou chdown Sunday to lead the
Chi cago Bea rs 10 a 20-7 victory
over the New Orleans Saints .
Payt on went into th e game
need ing 67 ya rds to break
Brown ·. record of 12.312 ya rds .
His 154 va rds on 32 ca rries
raised his IO-yea r total to 12.400
ya rds .
The record · brea kin g run
came on the second pI. y of the
secontl half when he took a pitch
a nd w,~nt 6 yaros around left
end.
Play was halted momentaril y
es photographers swarm ed th e
field a nd P ayton was awa rded
Ule b.lI .
P ayton a lso s urpa sse d
another Brown sla ndard by
going over the lOO- yard ma rk

for the 59th time in his ca rl.'er ,
breaking a tie at 58 whi ch he had
shared with Brown .
The Bears snapped a twogame losing streak to boost
the ir reco rd to 4 ·~: wh ile
breaking the Saints two-game
winning st rea k. dropping 'ew
Orl ea ns to 3-3.
Pa yton put the Bea rs ahead to
slay with a I·yard touchdown
plunge on the final play f,om
scrimmage in th e first half for a
13-7 Chicago lead. ca pping an 80ya rd dri ve.
He a lso gained 20 yards in a
7S-yard touchdown drive in the
fourth qua rter whi ch ended with
Jim Mc Mah o n ·s 16-ya rd
to uc hdown pa ss to De nni s
McKinnon .
New Orlea ns' only touchdow n
came in th e second quarter on a
Is-yard pass from Ricl_ard Todd
to Wa yne Wilson whi ch gave the
Saints a 7-li lead until Pa yton
scored hi s touchdown.
McMahon. w hos e playing
Slatus wa s in doubt until the

start of the ga me beca use of a
hair line fracture on his paSS ing
ha nd , went all the w~y for the
Bears .
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NO ONE IN SOUTHERN IlliNOIS BEATS OUR PRICE ON NEW L.P. S

WUXTRV

......: INSTANT "'~
.... CA$H
T

$ $

BUY. StELL. TRADE. NEW Be USED RECORDS.
---CASSETTES. Be
WE WANT YOUR RECOROS
AT ~ WUXTRV - _
825 S. ILLINOIS AVE
51i·9-5423
LARGE SELECTION OF OUT OF PRINT
INSTANT
JAZZ. CLASSICAL. Be ROCK L.P.J; ' / CA$.H

I=
I

WUXTRV ; -/
WE GIVE YOU RECORDS. YOU GIVE US MONEY.

•• ••

••
••

WE GIVE YOU MONEY. YOU GIVE US RECOROS.

WUXTRY ..,

INSTANT
CASH

i
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Rugby club
defeated by
Illini 21-10

Sharon Leidy \I. as pr($ent ed apla que by I -C women'S s ports
information director 1\111ch
Parkmson before Saturday'S
footba ll ga me for being nam ed
10 the firs t·team academic All·
Amer;1.'3n al ·large team by the
College S port s Inrormallon
Dire<.'tors of Ameri ca
t cid\' . a sta ndout on the field
hock e,: and track team s . wa s
one 0(' 10 athletes selec ted on thc

I·h ~(f' \f')\nuill"
~iarrWril('r

F orwa rd

:\lic h:lC'1

-r

$~ud (h e SIL O
pla~('d Ib bc-~t

MaddC'n

Hugby ChJb
game' of the

~----

S(,3son Saturda\, . but It wa sn ' t
C'llough as Iht" 'Salukl~ lost to

lIhncm:. 21 · 10. In Ih l' cham·
PIOIl ,hIP ginn£' o f til£' IllinoIS
Hugh.\ F oot hall l ' nlClIl Tour·

I
I
I

flal1l!'nl al P('ona
\\'] th th(' n('lon. IIIII1Cl1 :o. w\ 1I
aov;lIlt'l' It. 'h, ~il (h\(':- I l 'mon

Hpglonalm Ill(' spring
:\t add(,11 sa id th e '-'a lukls were
3h(,;ld lO·y "ilh (,lg hl minulC's

lC'ft I II thC' gam£' \\'h e n a
quC'slIonabJco ra il h" a touch

---,-

:25%df~~~ I

Jurlg<' took a try a\\'a~' from SI Ll.
C!oi J ohn Heffern an

··Th e touch judge saId Her·
({'man st.:>ppcd out of bounds
tx-forC' he scored and he didn ' t

I

Tha i ca ll reali,' hurl us."
l\l adden said . " \\'c don ' t want to
be c ryb abl(>s. complaining
a boul e ver) ca ll but it cha nged
Ihe momentum of the game"
.-\ ft C'r the try was ca lled back.
the IIhlll erupted for 12 poinls in
the fmal eight minut es .
" They Jus t took a dvanlage of
a ll thei r sear ing opportuniti('S,"
said Madden, whose Salukl s
slipped to 2·3 overa II.
Th e Salukls scoring ca me
from Heffernan on a try. and
two penalty ki c ks by kicker
Rid Hanetho
" ~:: e h;i ',(' to PU I that game
behi:1d us." , laddc n ~a id , "Our
play ago :l1 st lIIinoi..; s h')wed thai
we can beal some good team s
this season . ,.
The 5aluk is ,,·ill race the 51.
Louis Ramble rs Rugby Cl ub on
Saturd av in St Louis
The Salukis B side tea lll fared
t'\(>IIPf than the A lea rn , lying

or ni t .\ s~ocia t (>d PrC'ss
IRVIl\G. Texas I AP I - The
51. Loui s Ca rd ina ls dion·t just
brea k the ir seven-\'ca r Texa s
Stadium jinx Sunday Th ey
shattcred it.
The Ca r dina ls rooe over the
Dallas defense with 477 total
vards in a 3 1· 20 Nationa l
Football League ,·ictory .
Quarterback Nei l Lomax hit
three touchdown passes agains t
the gambling Cowboy secon·
dan' in SI. Lo uis' first Texas
Stadi um vi cton' since 1977
" II " 'as a s",:eet. s weet win, "
Lomax said . ··We've never had
much luck here unt il toda y."
Dallas Cuach Tflm Landry
said it was an old fa s hioned
coun try licking.

I
I

Coats

L - - - - - - - __

CAMPUS SHOPPING CEJI.'TER

RWI

for {!Iory

Sl a rr P'h oto h,\' Scott Sh;'I W

Sa luki (J a nker Tony Andf'rson ra('C'd (or th!' C'n d lon!' after
calchin ~ a pa ss that r ('s ult C'd in a :'6·ya rd to u«: hdown du ring
Sal urda~" s ga m!' aga in s t Xorth ('rn 1<1\, a,

" There IS not much you c ... n
sa y when you gel whipped. "
Land ry said , " When you get
whipped you get whipped. No
excuses . We got knocked back
all dav .
" il ' wa s just a mailer of
time .. · he said. ·· The v beat us a ll
day . I put Danny Wh ite in the re
to t ry to gel something to
happen .··
Land,,' va nk ed a heavilv
booc<1 Gary ·Hogeboo m out or the
lineup in the third qua rt e r after
his seco nd mterccption , Whit e
threw a lO,yard scoring pass to
Pred Co rnwell .
Asked Ir Whit e "v~!~ s tart
next week. La ndry said. " I rion ' t
know vel. I don 't know aboU I
that. ·· .
St. Loui s Coac h Jim Banifan
~i:tid " Th is is one of ou r bes t

performances e ver. Lomax was
grea t and our defense reali"
hust led and never Quit ."
.
Lomax complet ed t9 or 29
passes for 354 ya rds .
" I tried to tell ou r team, "
L.ndry said . ··Th ey didn·t
realize how po tent the Cardinals
a re '
Hoy Green, who ca ught two
touchdown passes and had a
total of 189 yards with eight
catL hes. said. ·· We ca ught
Dallas in a lot of t)litzes and
single coverage. Neil was on
target all day.·'

I

:..I

Don't
monkey
around
with the
others.

Cards upset Cowboys 31-20
Ii\' Uen nf' H, I'rf"t'1ll 3n

a t-large learn by a vote 0 ):;00
co llcgt' s port s In for m .." Ion
d:recto rs across Ihe nat Ion
I n addition . ~"Immer . .
Amanda Martin and Pam
Ha lclirre were na r.lt'd tn the
Ihird' lc~lm AII·,\m encan al ·
large I, ea m
P arkinson sa id Ihe College
Sports lnrorm atlon 011 ..'('tors of
Ameri ca se lect s acart"ml l" ,\II.
J\m en can team!i'

Swing into

the
Daily Egyptian
classmeds.
Communications Building
Rm.12S9

S36-3311
6,I ntra
,-.nif~
mu ral
R.t--creatlon a l

•

Sports

Igil

INTERESTED IN A SPORT CLUB?
There's one for you at the Recreation Center:

.O A i k·id~· · ·· · ···· ·· ··O Di~~;~· ......... ..... '0 R~·~~·~~;b~II ·· · ····· · [i~~~;h~~'~ ·~~·~~h~·;~
A fte r the Chick Corea concert
co mplete an evening of
Solid Jazz

WITH

MERCV
N. Washington

457-3308

hD!B!.~tI!!!PIl!I!!!

D Aulo
D Bowling
:J Boxi ng
D Canoe & Koyak
D Cavers
D Cyciing/ Racing
O Disc Golf

D Fencing
D Flying Soluk is
D Frisbee
D Cyciing/ Touri .'g
D Handboll
D Karale
D Mounla ineering

D Roadrunners
D Rugby (men)
D Rugby (women )
D Sail ing
LJ Saluki Squa re
Dance
D Saluk i Saddle
D Soccer

D Tae Kwon Do
Hapkio
D Trop & Skeel
D Un iv. Marlial Arls
D Volleyball
D Waler Polo
D Weighl lifting
D Wresli ing

0_-.,--,-_
(other)

NAME:

Dale'_-:-_---:---:_
.. ~~.~~.~. ~~.~~~~ .............. .. ...... ......1!~~~ .t<? ~.I1.~~~h\!~ n..~.~..~.~=~.~"T"r..~. .r..~• •r..=... .
C lip, comple te, and rerum the above fonn to Recreational Spons or attac h to the bu lle tin

board acc ross from the Infonnation Desk at the Recreatio n Center.
Daily Egyptian. October S. 19ft" . Page Ii
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Umpires end strike., appear
in final Cubs-San Diego game
n,\ \l al1 \cllrr
( ) f thl'

of t he i\'L ( ' hamplOnshlp Se n{' ~

''',oc-t att'cf

I 'rt':-"

ThC' strike hegan aftt'r the'

c losc of the r eg ul ~ir season laSi
Sunday. and a ffec ted all th ree

SA :" U JEGO t AP I
NatIonal
Lca gu(' President Chub Fec n e~
~;H d Sunday that the Major
League Umpires Association
h:td rnded its stnk r in tim{' for
th r (male of the i\L Cham -

ga m es of Ih(' Amer ican Leagu p'
t: ~ a mpion s h ip Series , in which

the Detroit Tigers sVle pt the
t\ ':'llsas City Royals, Clod the
first [our games o[ the NLCS.
Feeney said he had met for "a
brier time" Saturday night with
m·
Phillips. lawye r [or the
pires' Association. He dec lined
to sa y how long they ta lk ed
" He was miSSing this mar,
ning. " Feeney ~a id . .. , don ' t
know where he is ."
Te rms of th e settle ment we re
not im med ia te ly disclosed .
The str ike \\'.1s ca lled th e da\'
berore Ihe pl ayorr~ m each
~eaglle hf'gan
Phillips sa Id th e \\ a lk out
('cnler rd over the ISS Ues of

pionships Seri es
" The slrike's over:' Fcenev
saId as he left the umpireS'
dressin g roo m a t Jack Murphy
Stadium . " When Mr . I Richie )
Phillips offered to submit it 10
binding a rbitra tion . I agreed.
Wouldn 't you'?"

Vet era n umpires John Kibl er.
Doug Ha rvey and Paul Hun g.
"'crc joi ned by umpire super vi sor Ed Vargo for Sunday 's
Chicago Cubs-San Die ~o PadrL"S

ga me. \ 'a rgo had hocn s uper·
\ ' l~lng

a erC'W of ;mw({'ur urn ·

Dlres \\'hn "ork ('d Gamf':o: :l ;Ino 4

s a la r ies. Joh sec uri ty a nd
pos tseason iisslgnm e nt s . a rpa~
tha t were covered for a ni \' two
yea rs In a rour·yea r a greement
betw ee n th e umpIres a nd
baseba ll signed in April 1982
Phillips said la s t week that
baseball offered a S39.ooo pay
increase to be divided bv 61
umpires.
.
" TV money ha s gone from S50
million in 1983 to S200 million in
t984 ." Phill ips s<lid . " We are
sup posed to get a share o[ that. "
The un ion had been aski ng for
percent 0 the li ve ga te
revenue rrom the first three
ga mes o[ the league cham ·
pions h,ps and the [irst [0111'
World Series ga mes . In ad·
dition , th e ul1Ion wa s seeking 2
pe r cent or the nationa l
lel~';islon revcnuc rrom those
ga mes
6

TUHE·UP SPECIALS
Icyl.46.95 6cyl. 36.95
4cyl.26.95

Includes : Plug s. gas f iller . a ir filler , sel lime
& sel carb & labor .
Standard I~ niti a n S8.00 more .

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIALISTS
Ca rbo ndale
Wash ington

985-3195 N

TO"ITES SPEC ~ ALS
50~

Old Style Light Drafts
$2 .50 Pitchers
$1.50 Bla:k & White Ru ssians
$1.25 Rovall sld :1der Rum Cream
$1 .25 Doubl e Shot Mescal
w/ sah & worm
WED"ESDAY "ITE IS
ItEGGAE "IGHT

Men harriers win firs t meet of year
1'\ \

~l a rlin

Fol a n

Salukl Coa ch Bill Cornell saId hesa id .
weath e r condit Ion s s lowe d
Cornell sa id Pettigrew was in
evervbod,· dow n.
lOth or t21h place when he was
Curt Ca rev of Indiana tat e a t ta ken out had five Salukis were
Evansville "fini shed in second in front of him .
" He wa s latoring and rea ll y
place with a time or 24 :Si .
Saluki Kevin St ur man ra r: hurt ing . We didn ' t need him
exce pt ionally well throughout beca use a ll our ru nners were up
the week, Corne ll sa id. and fran I. " he sa id,
ma mt ai ned hi s performance in
Salukis Da vid La mont and
Sat urda\"s r ace . St lJrm an ' Da vid Behm were quest ion a ble
finished' th ird o\'era ll with a ea rl ier in the week, but s howed
tim eof25 :21
no wea knesses in their six th,, ' was n' t te nse : I wa s and eig hth · pl ace fini s he s .
rela xed . " he said. ,, ",. root Lamont crossed the finis h line in
slipped a few limes . bU i 'it was 25:51 and Behm in 26 :02
ral rl \' rl rm ."
Salukl Scott Gi ll [illlshed In
Saiuk i Andrew Pe tt ig re w was se \'ent h place Wit h a t ime of
bot hered Wi th flu symptom s 25 :53
ea rly in the week . but felt stron g
SIC·C fini shed [i rs t. scor ing 25
e noug h to ru n. Bcyond the three- po int s . Indi a na St a te at
mil e ma rk . howe\' cr , Corne ll Evansv ille plat'ed second with
took P etti grew out or the race.
39. a nd the Univcrsit\' of Ke n"
'" slarted out 100 fa st." tuc k y won th ird p l ace With 5i
Pe!t igrew sa id ,, ' wa s dead . l\ l y poinlS.
~·lurr av St ~lt c fillished fourth .
legs we re " 'e.ak and my chest
rollowc<i'bv Kent uck \' Wesle\'an
wa s hea \'v.
"Coach' took me out just o\'e r College. PrincI pia College ;md
th re<' mIles It 's no grea t set · ~t.LoUI S Universit y.
bac k. I"ex t " .. k I'll be rea dy."

Sia H \\'rih'r

Despite ill hea lth a nd a
rai nstorm that soa ked the race
course, th e SIU·C men 's c ross
country tea m ran a strong ra ce
at the Dan\'er's Invitationa l on
Sa turda y mor ning , winn ing its
firs t meet or the yea r
Sa luk i Chris' Bum'a n. fi rst
place fims her . sa id ttie wea ttle r
conditions s lowed him down. bu t
sa id the team was we ll ·
prepa red to run .
" II s lowed me down quite a
bll. especia ll y," tht, di tches and
a round the back n he turns !
The cond itions s lowed m e down
beca use I was soa ked." he sa id .
Bunyan did run slower th a n
his last race, but his tim e of
24 : 17 ror five m iles was an i\' 13
s('t.'onds s lower .
.
The
l ea m 's
m e ni a l
preparation he lped ove rcome
the adverse conditions, Bu\'nan
saId
.
" I th ink we really got ~ ' ~' c h ed
for thi s or,e," he sa id .

Mode in Hollywood, USA

prese nts

THE O~IGINAL

MOVIE POHH. EXHI~IT
ANP SALE
Hundreds o f ong lna l mov ie posters
and memorabIlia from Ine sIienT
days to The presenl
WHEN

Today · Friday , Oct. 12
90m -5pm

WHERE Hall of Fa me Square Student Cente r
~·(.< .. Mt ~

·-O....
~,..

WIN: Salukis crush Panthers
been victimized b\' three in·
terceptions.
"

Continu ed fro m P av,p 20

Phibbs scored on a 5·ya rd run to
ca p the drive.

" I told the team we could have
put Ihe game away in the [irst
ha ir. " Dorr said. "But we don't
have the killer instinct yet.
beca use or inexperi ence. But

THE SALUK tS mighl hav e
taken an even bigger lead into
the locke room i[ Dixon hadn ' t

r
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DON 'T MISS IT!!

we' re still growing , a nd we
gained some of tha t e xper ience
toda y .
" I though t we could w' c,. ·
001'1' said . " But 1 didn ' t expect
us 10 win 40-10. We pla yed
consis te ntly. I [eel good [or the
team ."

Including sue" " hs a s
Gone Wtth The Wind
indiana Jones one i'W
Temple of Doom

Star ' I " III; The
s.<Jrcl'l lOf Spock

PurpfeRoln
GremliN
Duno

And Hundreds Morell

'I

Student Center and Woody Hall Cafeteria
fW_k of Oct • • , "M,
!l!u..cI.#!on .'7!1uu;ia.lo-on4< /of .9;;
Mon .

, S;>oghet11 With Meat Souce
Choice of Smal l Solad
iM)kB,oad
a..f Stroganoff w ith nood l••
Choic. of Sma ll Salad
, Hot roll and Rut t,
Shrimp Fried Rice
Choice of Vev-tobl.
Hot ii.oll and Bull.r

10/ 8

Tues . 10/ 9

Wed . 1011 0
Thurs . IOll t
Fri. 1011 2

fijad1f
Mon. 1018
Tues . to/ 9
Wed . tO ' IO
Thurs . 10 I I

";~,

Poe llo Ch icken with Ric.
O.oic. ofCok.
IBeM ,
Hal Roll
Pol ish Sousag. ", Ith Sou.rk'oul
Choice of Vege tabl.
Hot Roll and Bu ll. r

~

{Iia""~ _" ~ 2i
lolion .....f Potty
French Fri.s
Small Bev.rog.
Homburg. r
French Fr i.,
Small Beverage
S app\! Jo«
French Fr ies
Smal l Beverage

1

HotDog
French F"e,
Smoll Beveroqe

198-1

~
r

,
Chicken Potty
Fre nch F"es
Small Severo.ge

,

...J

L
I ld~(> 1ft. Dally E gyptIan, October S.

Fri. 1011 2

,

•

I~ i:He time

Register this week
Workshops start October 22
There's still room for participation in the following
Student Center Crofts hop Workshops
Book Bi nding & Box Mak ing
ROk"
Sta ined Gloss
Basic Woods hop
Silkscreen
Watercolor
Fiber Knots
Bowis , Plotters & Dishes
Quiltmaking (Filled)

4~-3838

CRAFT SHOP

Cross country women finish third
fh !'it('\ (' Kouln ...

SOll th(';tS I

si;,rr Writ, 'r
Even though the S IL' -C
women's cross rou ntn t('am
had Its limes !.IOwM bt'cause of
a downpour of r am Saturday III
the Dlt n\'e r 's In \'ltational.
C'oal'h Don De:"\oon said h(' was
pl (,~l::ed \\'llh hiS I('am 's per·
fo rrn anc£'
" W e' ran competllin' anc. W i'
had som£' ~nod p<'rfnr mances."
O('Noon s ~1id " 1 wa s hoping wt.'
could beat K cntu('k\,. but we
came clos£''' Sl li ·t IlI1 ishcd
:hlrd out of the S{"\' CI1 tea m s al
tht'ln\'h3 tl onal

l\'h ~s ou;1.

Ird b\'

fll s i -p lal'e
fini s her
ChrJ~'"
HldC'tlOUr , won tile- m eet \\'lIh :l~
pomts Hldenour won th o ;;,000meter ~ 11Il III Ii mlnul("s. 1:'

seconds Her only comlWllllon
ca me fro m Kentuck \"s B('r·
nadette Madigan. who had th
on l\' ol her time under IR
nmiut es . fin ishi ng m 17 ' 20 to
pla('c s{'Cond
K entuck ,' finished :;>("cond
with ;:)6 'poi nt s and S t l' ·C
fmi shed with 62 pom!s f\'l urray
Sialo f. nis hed lourlh . followed
by Evans\'ille, Principia, and
Kenl uck \, Wcs le\'an
Th e S~l lu k l S top fini shcr was

.~

\ --

Sa lly Zack, who pl ate'!! IOl h
O\c r all with 18 :23 a nd m pped
tea mmates K at hryn Doclling
I llth, 18 :24 1, a nd Pall \" Kell,'
I 12t h . 18 : 25 1
..

The Sa lukis ot her finis hers
wer e Li sa H icks

THE DECLINE AND
fAll Of THE
HOLYROMAN EMPIRE

14t h. 19;04 1.

" WI? still have three weeks
unt il the conference meet. "

Oe1\oon said , " We s houl d bu il d
up our s peed training and peak

at that particula r stage. and
that IS what we're counting on .

H~Wir.ll~

INterNational JasltioNs

University Mall, Carbondale
549-3671

~

There: is . Or.c: frc:c: Eve:tyn Wood Re:Mfing
OynJmics fc:s.son win pron it to you, Today take:
the: free: R~ad i ng Oynamia ksson and you can
dramatically Incre:ese your ruding spn:d in that
OM: frev. le'sson.
~t

t

San tha Go re i 15th . !9 :05 ) Amv
~t a rker tl6lh , 19 ' 10 1, Chn's
Han gre n 1 l71h, 19 : 16 1, Odell e
J ames i l Rt h . 19 :21 I, and Bonnie
Hel m ick 1221h , 19: 32 1,

Disgusting and Horr ible
Masks .
Masquerade Mas ks ,
Beards . Kits .
Costumes . Wigs . Make -up
and much much more
all at reasonable prices I

~.

WH~

Why

Cover Your Face!

-",.....'IIIIiI....:ili;O'::-'~

the: rcspoMibilitic1 tNt

col~

~s deprive: you of cnioying the: col~ life?
Wtth R ~ad i ng Dynamia you can hlnd~ both-

all tM ruding you'rt: UPKte"d to do .nd k~
plus still haw: tirnt: t.J do what you w:s~t to do,
Today you c... increase your ruding spud,
d •.....vc.I1y .. the r.u Rooding Dynomics
len.on. Yoo 'vc: got nothing to 10K txt•• lot 0(
crammins and sfn:ptns nights. Ruding Oynamia .
How you KnoW tMrc: is I bc:ttt:r w.y. Take: the
frff iHSOn .nd kiss your " Ho-Snoole:" goodbyt.

SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS
LOCATION: STUDENT CENTER
MONDAY 10/8 5:00PM AND 7:00PM ORIENT ROOM
TUESDAY 10/9 12:00PM, 2:00PM AND 4:00PM OHIO ROOM
CHOO.E THE OAY AIIO THE TIME MO.T COIIVEIIIINT FOA YOU_AI •• IIYAnOIl. AA. IIOT IIECI •• AAY_
FOA FURTH.A IIIFOAMAnOll, PLU.I CALL '.001 447-AIAD

~ EVELYN

WOOD READING DYNAMICS ~:''''::, ~~
I);HI~ Eg~

p i Ian. Oclobt.-r R. IYIH , P act'

I~

Padres rally past Cubs·to win NL title
B.\ .lohn Nr lson
or (ht' A:-!i\oda ' ~wd Prf':-"

became

the

first

National

League team to w in the pennant
pla yoff after losi ng the firs t Iwo

SAl'( DIEGO I AP I - The Sa"
Diego Padres. sp.1rked by Ton y
GW~' nn 's II~-breaking doubl ~ In
a four-run seventh inning and
s trong relief pi tching, won their
fi rs t National League pennant
Sunday, ra llying to beal Ric k
~utcl i ffe a nd the Chi cago Cubs
6·310 Game Five of the National
League playoffs .
The vieto n ' completed an
unpr('cedented comeback in
NL pra:;off history and sent the
Padr es, now in the ir 16th
season. into the 1984 World
Series against the Am erican
League champion Detroit
Tigers .
The P adres, who will host th e
.Seri es opener on Tuesday.

ga mes .
The Milwaukee Brewers of
1982 were thl only other lea IIi to
win a best-of-5 league cham pionship serk'S after being down
by two games.
For the Cubs, it was anotljer
in a long list of frustrations .
Chicago, one of the cha rt er
rr.embers of the NL. had not won
a pennant since 1945 a nd , lik e
Sa n Diego, had never appeared
in an NL Championship Ser ies
si nce the division formula was
instituted in 1969.
The Padres lost the firs t two
games of these playoffs in
Chicago - tHI and 4-2 - before
winning the ne xt two, 7·1 and 7·
5.

The Cubs Jed the decisive
game 3-{) after a two-run homer
by i..tCOn Durham in the first and
a leadoff homer by Jody Davis
in the second. and Sutc liffe
looked in\'incibl e .
Sutcliffe. 16·1 and the ':.. nner
of hiS last 14 deci sions in th~
regu lar season, had won Game
One of this series and had not
los t a gamesinceJune29.
He took a two-h itt er into th e
six th inning when the Pad res
scored two runs, a nd San Diego
scored four more in the seventh
with the he lp of a n error by
Durham <\t first base, a nd they
were on their way to their first
World Series.
The game was played wi th
regular major league umpi res
working for the fi rst time in the
playoffs . The umpires had heen

on s trik e over pos tsea son pa y
and job assign m ents but
decided to go bac k to work a nd
s ubm it tt.e cont ract di s pute for
binding arbitration by Com miss ioner Pel e r Ueberrot h.
Substitute umpires had work ed
the prev ious pla yoff ga mes In
both leagues
Eric Show, the Game One
loser for San Diego. was the
victim of Chi cago's earl~' power
surge. a nd it looked like the
O lbs were on th eir way to thei r
fir!:,t World Series in 39 vears.
Bul the frustration will last at
least one more year. largely due
to the relief pit chin g c.f Andy
Hawkins, Dave Draveek}:,
Craig Lefferts a nd the Ri ch
GJSsage. who had failed the da y
before.
H<\w kins took over fo r Show in

Sll.orts

the second. Dra\'ecky pll ched a
nawl ess fourth and fifth. Lef·
fert s Slopped the next SIX In a
row . and Gossage PUI the>
fini s hIng touch on a gam e that
was played before a stadiulIl
recor d c rowd of ;;a.359
The five combmed on a five·
hitt er. three allowed bv Show
and two by Gossage
.
With two outs in the ninth
Inning , th e Padres' fan s,
era in~ forever a reputation
bei ng laid back a nd 00 th e
beach. rose and cheered. And .
when Davis ground ed into a
ga me·ending fielder 's choice.
fireworks went off 10 cen ter
field. a mighty cheer rose from
the fans and a several hundred
ran onto the field to celebrate
their team's victory .

Vaily 'Egyptian

Salukis crush UNI Pantllers 40-10
B\' ;\-1ike F re \'
Sia frWrit f' r '

It ha s become evident that the
t984 footba ll Sa lu kis a re not of
the same caliber the\' were a
year ago. but they had the look
o f a def e nd i ng national
championship team Sat urda) at
McA ndrew Stadium .
Th e Sal uki s domin a t ed

f~:.~i~~S~t~~~st:~ U~~ob~~le~~ I
rout e to a 40·10 victory . It was
the second straight victor y for
SIU-C a fter four consecut ive
losses . a nd its (irst over a
noteworthy opponent. Coming
into the ga me. UN I was rankC"d
11th nationa ll y in the NCAA

Sa luki ta ilback u ern ck Tay lor wen t a irliorne to
score a (our th·qua r ter lou('hdown against ~or·

Fabrav ICollins )." Welzel ~did .
" He had a great deep drop and
deflected the ball. and I cut o\'er
a nd g rabbed it. On the second
one. the quonerback un ·
de rthrew it. and there I was "
Fres hm en Bobby ~I c :\a bb.
Bobb\' Sloan and Al onzo Balle,'
made their presence felt as weli
~l c Nabb and
Sloan blocked
punts . wi th !\l c~a bb ' s res ult ing
in a safety a nd Sloan 's leading
to a fourth-quart er touchdown
Bailey ret urned an in terception
36 yards for a touchdown .

THE SA IXK IS played poorly
at only one tim e during t~e
ga n:e. on N0.rthern . Iowa s
opening offer"lsl\·e senes. In
their opening drive of the ga me.
Div is ion t ·,\ A poll.
the Panthers marched 61 ya rds
in six plays to tak(' a i..Q lead
FOR COAC H Ray 001 r . it was
with fewe r t~an three mmut~
the win he and his young team
gone.
had waited for all season . Dorr
But th e SIU -C defen se
ha s said a ll along the Sal ukis
solidified after that. a llowing
are ca pable of becoming a
only a third-quarter field goal.
quality team. a nd he said they
The Saluki.; gave up Jus t 193
pro,'ed tha t Sa turday .
total offenSive yards to Ui'-I I. a
"Today. we played football
team tha t had a \'eraged 303
like we' re capable of pla ying."
ya rds in total offense before
Dor r said in a press confe rence
Saturda\ .
follo wing the ga me .. "We
The Saluki broke into the
domina ted the ga me. I thtnk we .
proved the Salukis are capable scoring column early in the
second quart e r after U!,\l
of playing with the best of them .
punter Clay 1'\et us ll s hanked a
" People expected a lot from
thi s team. We've played ha rd . t6-ya rd punt whi ch ga\'e It.: -C
possession at the Panther 32·
and lost and now we've played
yard line . Filllhack Tony
ha rd a nd won. I think th is will
Mc
Knight scored on a one·yard
brmg our footba ll tea m back
run five pla ys later tv tie the
together."
game. The key play in the drive
Experience and youth alike
came when split end Tony
got into the act for SIU:C.
Adams ran 3 reverse for 15
Am cng the veterans. JUni or
ya rds .
linebacker Dan Wetzel collected
McNabb's blocked punt gave
two interceptions and senior
the Sal uk is a !}-7 lead. and SIU-C
Staff P hoto by Scott Shaw
nanker Tony Anderson ca ught a
36·yard touchdown pass (rom went ahead 16-7 after driving 41
lhe r n Iowa Sa tu rd a ,·. The Sal u kis won -1 0· 10. the ir qua rterback Darre n Dixon .
yards la te in the half. Bruce
fi rst home \'ictor~' t he season .
.
"On the fi rs t interception. I
Set" Wl l': . Pa ~f' I ~
gi ve most of the credi t to

or

Payton breaks Brown's NFL rushing record
by () ... e Gol ~be r g

or the Associated Press
CHI CAGO ( AP I - Walter
Payton. the Chicago Bea rs'
sweet·slridi ng ru nnin g back .
became the Nationa l Football
League 's all- time ru s hing
leader Sunday when he ran for
six )'ards in the third quarter of
Chi cago's 20-7 victory over the
New Orleans Saints to over take
Jim Brow n's mark of t2.3 t 2
vards .
. Payton, who s tarted the game
G6 yards behind Brown . took a
pltchout from quarterback J im
:\1c~lahon and ran around left
end on the second play from
!--cnmmage of the penod to
Pol gt'!U

f)a ll~ r.)!~

pti.lO . October R,

surpass HrO\Vll's long·standing
!!lark . AIter the pla y. P ayton
waved the ball high in th e ai r .
celeb rating his feat.
The ga me then was s topped as
his tea mm a tes rus hed onto the
field to congra tu late him , and
the a rtificia llurf s warmed \,.. ith
photographers.
Pay ton fi ni s hed with t54
ya r ds on 32 carries giving him
12.400 ya r ds for his ca reer . 88
more than Brown.
On Ihe last play of the firs t
ha lf. Payton had somersa ulted
over th e goa l line from the tya rd line. giving Chicago a 13-;
ha lft ime lead .
Most of the second ha lf wa s
played in a steady rain that
I~

began about 10 minutes after
P ayton broke the record .
P ayton bfoJke a noth e r of
Brown';; records ea r ly in t.he
fourth qua r ter Sund.y whe n he
went over the IOO·ya rd m t:! rk in
a ga me for the 59th time in hi s
cal eer. one more than Brown.
r ayton left the game with 30
seconds rema ining and was
gi\'t:!n a sta nding ')Va tion by
what remained 'Jf the c rowd .
At the game when Payton
broke the record were hi s wife
Conn ie; his mother Alyne: his 3yea r ..()ld son J arrett : his cI.ose
friend a nd former backfield
mat e, Roiand Harper. and his
hi gh school and college coaches .
Charles Boston of Columbia.

Miss . High. and Bob Hill. hi s
coach at J ackson State. who
now is a coach for the Saints .
After P ay ton broke the mark .
his family , sea ted in a n cndused
box at Soldier Field. "c lebra ted
by drinking champagne .
Payton,
nicknamed
"Sweetness" for bot h his g lid ing
style of runni ng and his goodna tur ed so ft ·s pok e n per sona lity. accomplished the feat
in his t36th NFL game. spanning nine seasons. plus six
games . He has averaged !lO.4
ya rds rus hing per game and 4.4
yards per carry playing for
mediocr(' Chicago team s that
have largely been out of the

nat ional s potlight. partiCipating
in only two playoff g~l mes and
nino Mon day ni ght con tes ts .
Brown. who re tirerl at age 29
in 1965 to pu rsue an ac ting
career. played ni ne .,ea rs in the
NFL. He averaged to-t .3 ya rds
per ga me nnd 5.2 yards per
ca rry for a Clevela nd Browns'
team tha t was one of the
league's po\l/ers .
'" U;ink what he is setting is a
record for when he plays. for his
era ," Brown said las t week
about Pa\,ton's assault 011 his
mark . ·' 1\1\' intensi t\' and m\'
achie'/em£>rll for \\'hen I played
ca n't be matched . ,.

